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See BENEFIT, page 8

enhance the tourism trade of the
area.

Gene Mueller, maYQr 01 West
Point, suggested that Highway 275
from Fremont to Norfolk should also
_be ,cor'1sl,<:te5~~'Ll"-lbELJ:.tJJHJJng _Jor_:_!3:_
IQur-lane highway.

L.J. Mallatt 01 Laurel addressed
his concerns about the Laurel to Con
cord Junction 4.5 mile project on
Highway 15, caJling lor the grading
and resurlaclng 01 the highway. The
project has been pushed back to be
completed sometime In IlscaI1990-94.
However, the sooner It can be done
the better Mallatt saId because the
rlght·ol·way has'been purchased and
plans have been made In preparation
lor the highway wQrk.

See HIGHWAY, page 8

THE EVENTS planned lor Sunday
include Jhe lollowlng:
- A pancake breaklast at the Wayne
City Audltoriumlrom 8 a.m. to 1
p,m., sponsored by-Ihe Wayne eoun·
ty Lutheran Broth~rh,QOd Branch No.
8212, who will matCh':1he Iree will 01
ferings made at the breaklast. St.
Mary's Mens Club and Ladies'Guild
will help serve th8-"breakfast.
- A bake sale and crall sale at the cl·
ty auditorium throughout "Ron

He said' the vonSeggerns have
agreed to St. Mary's Church sponsor·
ing and coordinating the "RQn'
VonSeggern Day" on Sunday, Oct.
16, which will include a variety 01 ac·
tivities - aided by church members
and other Irlen~s Ihroughout the
community.

Prior to the lull day of activity on
Sunday, a car wash, put on by area
high school students. will lake place
Saturday at Ihe Dairy Queen In
Wayne.

L.OCAL DEUVERY 23~ - NEWSSTAND 454;

avoid hitting a deer in the roadway
and the vehicle went Into the west
ditch, rolled out 01 the west ditch
across the road into the east ditch
and then rolled two more times.

The accident occurred approx
imately 6:45 a.m.

need better transportation."
Peterson said he recently traveled

a nine-mile stretch of U.S. Highway
81 and his top speed was at 45 miles
per hour because of slower traffic
an~ J?assing.wa§ jmpo~~ible_. _

GROSS mentioned that even before
returning to the Mayo Clinic in
August, the VonSeggerns had to ex·
'pend over $25,000 In out-ai-pocket
costs not covered by insurance. He
said these costs include housing for
Margaret in Rochester while Ron
was hospitalized, major medical
deductlbles, --additional--babys;tflng
expenses, loss of income from not be-

Toys for Tots program
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HE ENTERED' THE Mayo Clinic
in Rochester in May, 1988 for a bone

By Chuck 'Hackenmiller marrow harvest and other related
Managing Editor treatments.
'The,road to recovery has not come "After weeks of isolation and

easy to Ron VonSeggern 01 Wayne. recovery at the Mayo Clinic, Ron was
, It started with an appendectomy In informed that due to the time re-
DiRemDe---'---;19B3~--Srrlce'tI1£fr'l-;-Voil---seg--quTred--to--rebui!d' his'--Tmmulie
ger",'has been hospltallzed"well over systems, he will not be able to return
~J~ weeks and has undergone surgery to his normal construction work for
at least five' times In the last ;five at least a year following the latest

u this, the VonSeg- series of radiation and bone marrow

~VonSeggernDay nears;
;RlaIlY-Ktivities-plaaned

jog able to w.or_kl.fravel expenses and
those medical costs n_ered total·
Iy be Insurance.

"Ron and Margaret and their four
daughlers - Marsha,--.bynn, Eileen
-andDlann,,~--are realistic about the-
adversity they lace and have ex
pressed appreciation lor ali the cards
and letters and support they have
received from the communtty."

Nebraska would be reconstructed or
resurfaced.

One of the highway department's
top priorities Is to widen the narrow

AMONG THE resurfacing projects bridges across the' state, the
for fiscal 1988·89.1s a 7.5 mile stretch spokesman sa,id. He said that it is
01 Highway 35 easf olWayn., expec- time lor the department to put effort
tlng to cost approximately $1,021,000. and money into bridge salety, OTHER ARGUMENTS presented
McCarthy said the resurfacing is on· State Senators Elroy Hefner and by others concerning the widening of
Iya "temporary solution." Richard Peterson were present at the U.S. 81 into a four·lane expressway

He said;grading and reconstruction Norfolk hearing', and both voiced were:
of the highway will be required in their Interest - along with the city of - That the two largest cities in
fovr to five years. "There are a lot of Norfolk, Norfolk Chamber of Com' Nebraska which are not serviced
double yellow lines on the highway merce, Columbus Chambers of CQm- within close range of an interstate
for no'passing," he told the audience. merce and others - in making U.S. are Norfolk and Lincoln.
A_,_spo-.kesrrtaaJ~Nebraska ,_HJghway ,81 a.__nor.tLLh"-~s,"Qlllultllh-"e,,,x~· _"'-'cc'A"-Ure",a..,Suar.ouruLih.ee---"nlOorrtub..e",asstL-JI"'-l1OIJ=eJlIJlallarr"",w,,-=""'J.>e..uutf---

Highw~y Department said that near- pressway. Nebraska corridor represent approx-
Iy 218 miles 01 Interstate has been "This would be 01 utmost Impor- imately 40 percent 01 the agricultural
repaired this year, After next year, tance lor towns up and down U.S. output 01 the whole state, with mQst
approximately 68 percent 01 the total Highway 81," Peterson said. "If they of the ag prodUcts hauled by trucks.
int.erstate highway, miles across continue to grow, they are going to - And a north-south U.S. 81 will

would be taken off the road till mid
November. He anticipates the pro
ject to be finished by next year.
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Sclloo'best repr-esente" getssch~~rship ,

Dance slate'd to benefit

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing Editor

District Three Highway Engineer
Thomas McCarthy gave a rundown
Thursday evening of the status of
~~v_er~I_,'?I.r:e~ ~o_ad ,p~oiects durLng a
Nebraska Department QI Roads
public hearing at the Villa Inn in Nor·
lolk.

McCarthy told the audience that
the Wisner to West Point highway
resurfacing project is, expected, to. be
completed by Nov. 1. He said the
Highway 15 resurfacing work south
of Wayne Is now finished.
_"J:).n the..p~l9h-w.a-¥-.2..s.oulh_,

01 Allen, there is a little touching up
to do," he said, adding that the road
would be opened by Friday, Oct. 7.

He.said Highway 9 north 01 Allen Is
basically just beginning and.lratllc

State highway department plans told
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;

~'conditions with near
norma'. temperatures; highs,
mid-60s to lower-70s;
overnight lows, upper-30s to
mid'40s, '

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68181

Trauma
,_~TheMobil~.Tr~uma'[@i~lllg_•.•

Unit (MTTU),a "pilol" pro',
i.ecl sp~nsored by the Central
and Northern Nebraska
Emergency Medical Services
Coun~lIs-" villh-' "Iundln-g
assistance from the Nebraska
Offl~e 01 Highway Salety, will
be offering several courses ir:'l

- Wayne;---
A goal 01 this project is to

-- slgnificanflyreduce mortality
and morbidity, caused by

Forumto
highlight
elections

,
I,
!
r

mo or ve c e rauma,' on
Nebraska's highways, through, '
training Emergency Medical
Services personnel in specific
trauma related treatment
skills and knowledge.

TheMTTU course will be at
the Wayne Fire Department
Tuesday, Oct,. 11 from 7~10
p.m.; and at Providence
Medical Center on Thursday,
Oct, 13, Irom 7~10 p~m,.

For more information on the
Tuesday 'course, contact' Gary
West, PA, at 375·2500. Those In~

terested in the Thursday
course should contact Louise
Jenness at 375~38oo,

The,Mobile TraJma Training
Unit is a large van which is

-~- -equlpped---with~the~~lalest~-ln~

"stale~ol~the~arl",'lile~saving

equipment, and it is the first of
its kind in Nebraska,

Debate

I -The Wayne County JayCees
a~d Phi Gamma Mu Honorary

-- ,- -are--<;ponsoclng--a...debate_b_et, __

f' ~t~~~ ~~~~~~~:ra~~s~~~w~;-Allen royaHyc:-
and opponent Tore Nelson.I The debate, slated lor Oct, 13 HOMECOMING FESTIVITI ES took place last week in Allen.

, Irom 8~10 p.m., is in the North The week colminated with the Homecoming King and Queen D' to ace·dent
I Dining Room 01 the student coronation ceremomy on Friday afternoon, just prior .to the .' " eereausesau, I

center on the Wayne State Col~
I C Homecoming, parade. Kurt, Lund, son of Duane and Barbara Two Wakelield men escaped a one~ Poe and a passenger In the car,

,
--~~R.u_s, ~___ W Id

Char Thiel, Wayne County L:jjiidf"wa-Vchosen=a!rHomecomin!rl<iing~andeceandacecJoneST==ar-'aceident'without serious-iRj<Jry Floyd Comstock, age 25 of akelie ,
JayCee pr~sident, sa.ld that the daughter of Wayne and Myrna Jones was picked Homecoming Friday morning outside 01 Wayne. received minorlifjurles;=---
public Is encouraged to attend. Q Sit d f' t tt d ' M I' M t·" A vehicle, driven by David Poe, Jr. The car, a 1987 Ford Escort, was

ueen. e ec e as Irs. a en an!s were, e Issa ar mson, olWakefield, age 22, was southbound considered a total loss. The accident

I, daughter of Barry and Lmda Martinson and Tyler Harder, son on a road live miles east and 3% was Investigated by the Wayne Coun·
of Lee and Audrey Harder. ..,t'niles south oIWayne,He,sweJ:.y'~.d to ty Sherill's Oflice.

~ "1 ' . " ~ '; .... '. , .','

!,
~

The Nebraska Chamber 01 Com
m~rce . & Industry ha.s scheduled
seven Legislative Forums in central
and eastern Nebraska on October 10i
H,-and 12. The events are part 01 a By Chuck Hackenmiller schools, management 01 Connie Dangberg.
scheduled 28 Forums statewide dur· Man'aglng Editor The dance Is scheduled for Friday, Dangberg has been Involved In the
Ing September and October. Nov, 18 Irom 9 p.m. to 1a,m. at Rice Toys lor Tots program for three

The...,Forums are open to all State Goldenmd Hills Community Action Auditorium. years, The first year she adopted a
Chamber members and local area Council has stepped up its campaign "Money taken at the door will be little girl in the Toys lor Tots adop-
chamber 01 commerce members. to help brighten the holiday season used 10 purchase toys and food for the lion program.
The. evenls are co-sponsored by local through the Toys lor Tots and Elder· needy programs. Two contests will "It was great lun to bUy her gilts
chambers 01 commerce in each com- Iy Food Baskels programs.. be taking place' during the dance, ,and spoil her, as I have no girls 01 my
munity and ~III be conducTedDY"ffie The Toys for Iols progr~m""'~ilIIl1'l9"'ltlrthe-posstbiitty-ot--door~- own," shesald.
Stale Chamber's execullve stall. A vides Christmas presents lor prizes, depending on the response 01 --."trsomeone-has-1"leVer-beerHnvolv---
foruf!1 WII~, take place in Wayne o'n child.r..en who would receive few, if area businesses," said Dunklau. ed with the program, they are really
Tuesday. Get. 11 at-,noon In the Stack any,. pfesents for Christm~s due to One contest: will pick' the school missing ouf on a great deal of love,
Knight. the financial situallon 01 the lamlly. with the most toy collection lthe enjoyment and personal satlslaction,

, "Our annual Forums are an oppor· Two tholl.sand children within the .school with the most toys will be It was ,very emotional to me. The
,tuni.ly lor the state's business leaders Go.ldenrod Hills service area recelv· awarded a lirst place prize with an parents were so grateful and really
to gather !or a discussion olbuslness ed gills last year through the Toys ior second and third place prize also expressed their thanklulness whenr .Issues. With state senators" car- .Tots program.... given). Ihey_ picked up their loys," she add-

.: :<lldates Ipr Ihe Legislature, and the '~Golde~rod Hills Is askIOg lor dona' The second contest deals with the ed.

t.
" '. State Chambe.r's executive staff," lions.. 01 toys, dolls, manpow.er ancr.. grea.test repres.entation aHheda.nce. Kathy Fink, Wayne Middle and
C --';/;Ick---5wa~tate-€h"mber---flr-esl--dottars--i1H988.--dir-eeted-towar-d--the---'F~eh<>GI--wifu-t-h&---g gh ScbiJOl' Home Economics In' '

I
:, ,dent,sald.. " purchase of new toys lor children, representation: will be awarded a structor, Is also helping withthe'pro--""--~

..':..•. :.. T.hIS yea! s F~rums w.IH 10.CUS. o.n T.heY are a.. Iso re.ques.lin.g co.ntribu- sCho.lars.hIP to .wayne State COlieg.e. gram. Shehas also adopted children
i Ihe state legl~lative races In tlons 01 non'perlshable food Items IQr The high school Can then choose a In the past.
, Nebraska'S 1988 general election. In the elderly lood baskets; low'fncome student as the scholar- This. year, Fink, Is acllng as the

1988, 27 01. Nebraska's 49 legislallve Counties will make.'an attempt to ship recipient: school representative and will be
seats will be'up lor etecllon. "Inco!"-' service Its .own comm.un"les Ihrough assisting y,'ayne High with tile_loy
munlties where there are contested the use oOhe GoldenrQd Hills Human "OBVIOUSLY, this year's Toys lor collection 'conlest.
races, we will be Inviting the can· DevelOPment workers, volunte~rs Tots program In Wayne Coun!>' is In DR' DON MASH,_pr~esidenl.oLwa~ateColll!~cl-'M"l.",is""tl1i~~~.

,:'. ~-~-dIQales-~to-trje---roFUmsTo--dlscu$s .and ar-ea- clubs; bUSinesses-ana- greatn<1"d 01 outsicle-lieipand depen' Halsey, Goldenro.d .Hil.l.s representafive.in'Wayne, accep.te.d the EXA(;T~DETAILSoHlie-adoptlon --
;i) .I,ss,,!,s 01 Interest to the business com- ·organlzatlons. "II one service is n~t dant on the donatlpns and help of In- ' portion ofthe Toys lor Tols program
"i' ':''''JlIlI!>,,'~:_~~~.':'z"~ald. ,_ .. . successl,ul, excesses I~om the pro' ." dlvlduals, , organ Izations and first scholarship drive donatio.n last Wednesday fro"! Taco del will be rel.ea$ed at a later date.
•"; . ''We believe fharlns very"lmpor:'-ductTVe-coUnfresWlU"Dearstflpulea;""~-DUslneSSI,-s."~men11orfea'nunKlair-···--'-SOI7m'll-riagej:l-bY~C(irinte-oangberg-:(pietured·-at,ight)-;c'Ti1e~yone·wantlng-1omake-donlltiOf)S'--~·

,ij lant that. Nebraska's business according to Gene Dunklau 01. The scholarship Is Iinanced scholarship will beawardeil to the high school with the greatest of. new toys_ or cash can stop by the
i~ ..1eade.rs. use t.hese. F..0.r.u,!,s 10..meet Goldenrod Hl1ls. through contr!butlons 01 busin..e.s.ses representation at the Toys- fOr Tots benefit dance slated for WayneOffrcelocated In the upstairs
"n~tobetlerknow..the.<aD,dldates . \ .andorganizatlons. ' • . . -.' 'of Ron's: Radio/Just Sew or by

.lor IheNebraska, Legislature," WAYNE COUNTY is· experimen' '. "With the help 01 Wsc-J>resI<lem--NCI¥-.--lJ.-at--Rice.Au -urn on the Wa ne State College cam- _ writing to, MJsfl'Halsey, GoldenrocYs
iil. :Swarlz add~d. "We also expect most ~ ling with a blg,event in hopes 01 mak· . Dr. Donald Mash and a number of pUS. ayne repr!ll5e/l ve,"
iii pi Nebraska's stale senators who.are' Ing 1988 the blggesl success to dale, 'other. Wayne State personnel [Eldon Way"., ~E 68781.
"I not facing re'lllec!.lon In ,1988 will at· according 10 Dunklau-, .'. ,Hotchlnson, Pe.leChapman for allow· lor volunteering' clean'up;,- Sh.ane already.on pur' way to a successfolQuesliorlsabout the schol~p _

u tend the Forums,.. . ".' "Street Legal" will play. a benefit,lng GoldenrQd . Hills' to use the- Giese and the Wayne State Founda· ye~r," Dunklau ~ald., drive Or: the~lIdoptlcn may all!O be"
The Forum agenda will..Inciulle a dance lor all 01 the high schoolslnthe. audltQrlum; .. Bob' Lohrberg. for set· lion .for setting up the' scholarship; answe~rell .at .' the-M:entral office'

r~vl~~ _,9" ,e,~:~, ,,:ons,~,'~,,~, e, 12, ¢OU!" es,'an' ·"O~,'YO~l'\g ,a'""u . f)i1g,up'securifyan '.~m orSt! ng Vouneer, remen,' or:.e,pn



Norfolk Veteran Dollar Day is
scheduled Nov. 4 at 1 p.m., and the
Gifts for Yanks Who Gave Christmas
program will be held Dec. 16at 1p.m.
at the Norfolk Veterans Home.
Eveline Thompson is chairman for
the Christmas program.

The mid-winter conference is·
scheduled Jan. 13-15 at ·the New
World Inn, Columbus, and the
District III convention will be March
4 at Ponca_

The department convention is
slated June 23-25 at Grand Island,
and the national convention will be
held Sept. 1-7 at Baltimore, Md.

Gold Star Members," Pianist t-'t:;vr" ...

1sebrand played "The Vacant
Chair."

Gold Star members', who received
lace baskets, were Lillie Swinney and
Eveline Thompson of Wayne.

Chaplain Hoffman, along with
Luverna Hilton and Eveline Thomp
son, conducted a memorial service
for deceased members, including
Lena Jensen and Shirley Baird of
Winside, and Marguet ita Mines, Mltz
Shriver, Virginia Koll and Gold Star
Mother Helen Hupp of Wayne.
Neoma Isebrand played "Abide With
Me."

The Wayne American Legion and
Auxiliary hosted the annual county
convention on Oct. 3 in the Wayne
Vet's Club room.

Thirty auxiliary members met at 8
p.m. with Wayne County President
Helen Siefken, of Wayne~ Sergeants
at-Arms Amy Lindsay and Eleanor
Carter advanced the colors.

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman gave
prayer, and there was a moment of
sllence in memory of the dead. Presi
dent Siefken led in the tlag salute.
and all joined in singing the national
anthem accompanied by Neoma

- Isebrand.

American Le~ion,Auxiliary
county convenl-io-n-inWayne

Fall, winter fashions. modele-d
"MASTERPIECES - THE L1VEl Y Arts of Fashion" was the out in front of all those women. It took a little prodding, but
theme for the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's annual style show style show chairman Donna, Schumacher convinced Kyle. that
held last Tuesday evening. Entertainment during the evening walking on stage with a pretty girl on his arm wouldn't be so
included musical selections by the Wayne High School swing bad after all. Other stores takin~ part in the style show includ
choir, top left photo. In the top photo at right, Dorothy Hughes ed Just-Sew, Swans' Women Apparel, The Four in Hand and
models a dress from Surber's Clothing. Young KyreTi'i9gs,-WaYrie~Sportii1!fGoods.All proceeds from the event will go to
bottom photos, a model for Kid's Closet, wasn't about to step purchase needed equipment at Providence Medical Center.

Special guests included Dean
Ulrich, Wakefield, Area A vice com·
mander; Mark Ahmann, Wayne,
department public relations chair~

man; Roy Sommerfeld, Wayne,
District III commander; Chris
Bargholz, Wayne, District III adjU
tant; Wayne Denklau. Winside,
Wayne County service officer;
Harold Thompson Jr., Wayne; Sons
of the American Legion national
historian/ and John Nelson of CraiQ.

ROY SOMME RFEL D reported on
the American Legion information
booth at the recent Wayne County
Fair, ~ponsored by Carroll, Winside

SEATED AT the registration table and Wayne American Legion Posts.
-wA-YNELO~offlWr.-were--E-A€it-lINH-repofled-6n-wA_ey wet'; Li II da---Grubb--a_ose---:rhe-po5ts-wlH-agaln""PGflsor--a-booth-.__

intrqduced by President Siefken and accomplished during the-past year. Fredrickson. _Poppy corsages and- at next year's fair.
by Goldie Selders of Winside, county Department President Hestlkind centerpieces were made by Eveline Ulrich, Sommerfeld and Bargholz
vice president, anq Eveline Thomp- gave .highlights of this year's pro- Thompson and focused on the depart- reported on the recently attended
sqn of Wayne, county secretary. grams. District III President Nelson ment president's theme, "Pride Ac- American Legion Leadership Schools

Among those present were Shirley spoke on membership and encourag- cents Our Basket of Servke." Basket at Lincoln and at Sioux Falls, S.D.
Hestikind 'of Elgin, department presi- ed members to pay their dues. She favors were given to each one atten- The.next leadershJp school will be In
dent; Doris Nelson of Craig, District also gave highlights of the national ding the county convention. Lincoln on Sept. 22-24.
III president;' Eveline Thompson of convention held in Louisville, Ky. President Siefken thanked those at- The mid-winter conference wlll be
WaYne; Madison County -Salon 410 Mabel Sommerfeld told .. about _-tending and the committees, and at Columbus on Jan. 14-15. and the
Petit Cha eau; Mabel Sommerfeld of various events at the Norfolk Chaplain Hoffman' do.se.Lwi.ih a, pistr!.~t.111 "mee.tlng~Q.? at PQnc_a
Wayne, Norfo k efe"l:ans. Home "Veterans Home. ". _ prayer for peace~and retiring of col-~arch4.. ,. . "
,chf.t-irmani "and Carol Ulrich" presi· Carroll, -Wayne, and Winside or.5. The meeting concluded with elec-
dent of Wakefield Unit 81. received citations of merit' for carry~ Newly' elected officers are ·(;oldie tlon of officers, inclUding Ray

Past· Wayne County presidents at- Ji,g forward all department pro: Selders, Winside" county president; Roberts, county commander; and
tending were Mary Robe:rts of Car- grams this past year. . Patricia Roberts, Carroll, county Dean Mann, county vice com-
roll. and Luverna Hilton and Eveline IT WAS ANNOUNCED that Nor- vice president; and Rose Janke, mander.

._Tflornpso'n_ QfJ~Vjly---!!~ ,. . fo~k Volunteer Appreciation Day will county secretary.· Next year's Wayne County conven~
---be at the VFWCluOon-NoICo.oeg1n11- ---tion-wiH--be-1n-Gttober and wil~-be---

CHAPLAIN HOFFMAN, Ethel Ing at 5:45 p.m. WAYNE COUNTY American hosted byWinslde., -
J~hnson, Bernita Sherbatm and Betty Homecoming' for Department Legion Commander Galen Wiser can· Mark· Ahmann was guest speaker
Lessmann conducted. a Gold-Star pro· President Hestiklnd will be Oct. 22 at ducted the Amer ican Legion following the meetings. He presented
gr_am,· entitled "~Lighta -Candle for Elgin,start!ni'~t5:30-p.m. meeting. thoughtsonthe. wor(L"Leglon.~~=__

WINSIDE
(Week 01 Oct. 10-14)

Monday: Ham, mashed potatoes
and gravy, corn, rolls and butter,
cookies; or salad bar.

Tuesday: Pizza, garden salad,
chilled peaches, Rice Krisple bar; or
salad bar.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, celery sticks, cherry
cheesecake; or salad bar.

Thursday: Baked"potato with chili
or broccoli and cheese, whole wheat
caramel roll, juice; or salad bar.

Friday: Tacos, calico fruit salad,
rolls and butter, .Reese's bars; or
salad bar.

Milk served with each meal

peaches, cookie.
Thursday: Sliced turkey on wheat

bun, potato French fries, fruit salad,
autumn spice square.

Friday: Hamburger sandwich,
pTtkle- spear; -French fries, cheese
wedge, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal

Mrs. Richard Ahrenholtz, Nor
folk. and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Munter, Winstde.

CASAL - 'Mr. and Mrs_ Doug1os
Casal, LaVista, a son, Ryan
Jacob, 9 Ibs.. , oz,,_ Sept. 2l.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Belden, and
Charles Agasta. Papillion. Great
grandmothers are Martha Casal,
Randolph, and Elsie Patton, Dix
on.

[N(!.\\'•.•.••••·~,fl\l~J~1
AHRENH()LTZ--=-Mr~andMrs: Joel

Ahrenholtz, Winside, a daughter,
Angie Jean, 6 Ibs.• 14 oz., Oct. 4,
Luth~ran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Angle joins a sister, Tif
fan. Grand arents are Mr. and

Monday, Oct. 10: Salisbury steak.
herb potatoes, asparagus. orange
gelatin and bananas, whole wheat
bread, apple. - ---

Tuesday, oct. 11: New En~land

boiled dinner, fruit cup, cottage
cheese, corn bread muffin, date
cake. I >

Wednesday, Oct. 12: Roast turkey
and gravy, dressing, broccoli, cJn
namon applesauce, dinner roll, Rice
Krlspie bar.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Hamburger pat
-.tie... au gratin potatoes, Harvard
"beets, lettuce salad, bun, peaches.

Friday, Oct. 14: Flliet of cod, oven
fried potatoes, cauliflower 'and peas,

~tomato-luice;-whi-te bread;-buster-bar-
dessert.

- The W.ayne Her.ld, MondAy, October J0,.19881

Mrs. Duane Mohr of Butte and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Broekemeier of
Norfolk.

Miss Mohr Is a 1982 graduate of
Butte High School and a 1986
graduate of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. She Is employed
at I BP in Dakota City.

Her> fiance was graduated from
Winside High School in 198] and from
Wayne State College in 1985. He is
plant operator at the City of Norfolk
Water Pollution Control Plant.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week 01 Oet. 10-14)

Monday: Chlc.ken pattie sandwich,
French fries, fruit mix, cookie; or
salad plate_

Tuesday: Chili and crackers, ap
plesauce, cinnamon roll; or salad
plate.

Wednesday: Pizza. carrot and
celery sticks, peaches, cookie; or
salad plate.

Thursday: Wiener on bun, corn
bread, green· beans, pineapple; ar
salad plate.

Friday: Chicken nuggets, corn,
pears., tea roll; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

Making plans for an Oct. 29 wed·
dlng_at.T.rlolty_LuthJ>Lan_Chv,"-c_h .in
Hoskins are Kimberly Mohr of South
Sioux City and Joel Broekemeler of
Norfolk.

Their engagement and ap
proaching marriage have been an-

. arents Mr. and

WAKEFIELD
(Week 01 Oct. 10-14)

Monday: Chili and crackers, whole
wheat cinnamon roll, car-rat stick,

-- apples<iUce.cookte.- - -
Tuesday: Goulash, corn bread and

syrup, green beans, brownie, cher
ries.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed salad,

ALLEN
(Week_H>e1: 10-14)

Monday: Chili and crackers, car
rot sticks, cinnamon roll, ap-

__~ "'.,.;auce.
Tuesaay-,- Turkey sllc"--onwh,,at

bun with lettuce, cheese slice, tri'
taters, calico fruit salad, autumn
spice square.

Wednesday: -Pizza,' green 'salad,
peaches. cookie. WAYNE·CARROLL

Thursday: Chicken fried steak, (WeekofOct.l0-14l
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple Mnnday: Pizzaburger, pickle
ring, cherry crisp, whe-at rorr and spear; mixed vegetabl-es, "ap-
butter.' plesauce, cookie.

Friday: Fishwich and tartar Tuesday: Fish with roll, tartar
saucJ!/__QaKf!J~tp_Q1~t9,_ pJ~,~L~s~r_~es _~auc~, "!1~sh~d potatoes with butter,

Milk served Wlth'eaet'-mear '. -'. peacnes~- c-Dekle.
Wednesday: Hot dog with bun, bak

ed beans, celery sticks, fruit cocktail,
cookie.

Thursday: Ham and cheese with
bun. potatoes au gratin, green beans,
bar.

Friday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayonnaise, tri taters,
pineapple, cake.

Milk served with each meal

sion clubs ·In Ihe county. Details are
to be'-deterll1ined bV the council ele.-

meeting on, Nov. 22.
n 09·
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Wayne

IN THE top photo, real
estate properties sold

in Wayne since 1969 are
shaded in black. In the

bottom photo, stars
mark Wayne County
rural properties sold

since 1969.

The,~ayne Herald. MOJ:l;day. October '0•• 988

409 Main ·Street
421 Main Street
513 No. Main Street
602 Main Street
14th & Main Street
207 East 7th
407 East 7th
501 East 7th

. 3 Sites on East Hwy. 35
Pamida, Wayn'e Veferairiary
Clinic & Midland Equipment

310 South Main
123 F~irground Ave.
300 Fairground Ave.
119 Main
104 West 2nd
206 Logan
210 Main Street
214 Main Street
218 M~in Street
219 Main Street
318 Main Street
320 Main St~eet

cia I and farm properties throughout
the Wayne ,area as well as In several
neighboring counties during the past
19 years.

The branch office in Dakota City,
located at 1521 Broadway, empI9Y_s_

-eight licensed real estate brokers and
salespeople.

Sales associates in the Century 21
State-Nat"iotia'i office in Wayne,
located at 112 East 2nd St. .in the
Mineshaft Mall, are Brenda Darcey,
J.im Shultheis, Vern Storm, Ross
Armstrong, Jim Campbell, Galen
Wiser, Kenny Wolff and Arnold
Marr. ·Also working in the Wayne of
fice ,are CaroUyn Lebsack, secretary,
~I)d. ~ary D~rceY1 bookkeeper.

CENTURY 21 State-National
, sales associates in the Wayne'
'offic::e~topIEdfplioto;frorri

left. include ,Broker Felix
.-DorcllY, Brenda Dorcey, Jim

Shultheis and Vern Storm.
Not pictured are Ross Arm-

cccst~ong,cJim ·Campbell,·{;alen-
Wiser, Kenny Wolff and Ar
nold Miirr. Secretary in the
Wayne office, above, is
Caro/lyn I ebsQck---ln-_the
Dakota City branch office.
photo at left, from left, are
Gerald Beacom. Lori Kay
McClaren, Esther Wilson and
Broker Mark Dorcey. Not pic
tured from the Dakota City
office are Deanna Greek,
Margaret Orton, Gary
Nelson. Betty O'Neill and
Ross Armstrong.

National Farm Management Co.
with" Ley in 1969. He received his
brokers license in 1971 and his real
estate appraisal license in 1972.

"Our '·present business philosophy
is based on past experience:' says
Darcey, who, has sold, and in many
cases re-sold, residential, cammer-

On April 21, 1981, Darcey purchas
ed, the Gen-tur-y-2l'-franchises in both
Wayne· and Dakota City. Broker in
the Dakota City branch office is his
son, Mark, who also serves as Dakota
-CglmtyL?r:-~.9lstr:~_rQ.f d_e-ea~PrlOrtb
joining Century 21, ~Mark -worked
seven and a half years as state direc
tor of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.

CellturY-1J_Stllte~Naf;onal,Inc.
19 years oflopid growth in real estate

Century 21 Sfate,-Nafional, Inc. of
Wayne, (formerly 'State-National
Farm Management Co., Inc.) has
established itself as one of Wayne' 5

fastest growing ,businesses since it
was begun in 19.69 by -Felix Darcey

__and_tbe-late.J,!enryE . Ley.
Although business in the early

years focused on managing farms in
and near Wayne, today Century 21

----State-National ...:renders~ set'!l,i.cl;t~ to
Wayne, Dakotar Dixon, Cedar and
Thurston Counties in farm manage
ment, residentia'i property manage
ment, real estate 'sales ih farms,
residenliar-and 'commercial proper
ties, and appraisals.

Dorcey far,med west of Wayne
~efore establishing the State"

,
f-··
r
~.
~,
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--W-eyae-sp-i-k-e-rs--w-i-n--------c-
fifth straight

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Newcastle battled back in the se-

Doug Larsen and Erik Runestad
each recorded seven stops. Wayne
will now host Battle Creek on Friday.

Jeff Lutt, Kip Mau, Matt Bruggeman
and Elliot Salmon got eight tackles
apiece.

ST. MARY·'S
KINDERGARTEN
& FIRST GRADE

CLASSES
TEA(:tlERS: RACHEL EVERS and DIANE GENTRUP

The State Nation_alBc,Ulk,
·...._···~...... I

\Vayrte, 'NE 68787'·' 4()2!375~ii30. "MerntierFDIC
. .. ... , .. Main Bank116Westtsh:Drive--InBankcloth:.&LMain:_

·-::--:-o;~~:'"",-':.~~:;:ji::t;:~7:-'",.'~,-':·~Z""":-"'-:--;-,~--:r--·-:""C:-:-.-.'-.'-;"::,-~~-~",,:,,,,:,~";,:"_. _..._....:..'--:.~'_~~~~~,_.'_""'_'::-

Kneeilng, from l81t:Davld M\'rray, Ryan Hackenmlller, Nicholas Beckman,
_TL8lUlI'-WrJgbL-SamKlnnett,MonlcC1 Boehle, Angle Thede and Annie Bier.
bower. Sta~dlng:Re~~;'Bru';'m, Addlel'olt; Casey-DaeJink.;- ManClf
Wagner, Dustin Schmelts, Mike Dolata, Dan Fletcher, Diane VonSeggern,
Kristin Wilson, Ellxabeth Campbell, Jeremy D_orcey and Danny lIIelson.

Jason Krueger had seven tackles
and Chris Nau six to round the top
performers. Winside raced to an ear
ly 14-0 lead on, .Newcaslle b~hl!1.d.the
legs of Jacobsen and Kant. Jacobsen
scored the first Wildcat touchdown
on a 50 yard run.

Following the failed 'two point con
version, Kant came back later in the
quarter to scamper 60 yards to
paydirt. This time Chris Nau com
pleted the two point play to give Win
side a lead they would never relin
quish.

Chris Nau scored on a five yard run
in the second quarter and Shane_

Luft's on a fourth and short call deep
in our territory."
DeNaeyer was c-redifed with 11 while(

ERI K LISKA follows the good' blocking of his offensive line during Wayne's first ever victory
over LeMars. Blue Devil speed spelled doom for the visitors and an opening return of the kick
off by Chad Davis, fired up' the Blue Devil players throughout the game.

Call 943·2338 or slop by
Pioneer TeleTechnologies

102 Sergeant Square Drive
Sergeant Bluff. Iowa

Just off 1-29 at the Airport Exit
,Tuesday. Thursday & Friday

--~---10:eOA.M;-3,OO-~M.--'--- -
Wednesday

10:bOAM.LOO-P_.M.

* Professional Training on
State-of-the-Art Equipment

* Superior Benelil Package
* Starting Wage $5 Per Hour
* F~1i or Part-Tirne Work
* Variety.of Shifts
*Ernpl~ Reco nition Prograrns

100
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
at Sioux/and's fastest
growingcompany.. ,

Elliot Salmon and Willy Gross
were the other two recipients of Zeiss
completions. Wayne's defense was
again awesome. "We played very
well defensively," Ehrhardt said.
"We recorded four quarterback
sacks with the biggest being Chris

"Both teams played good ball con
trol offense," head coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt said. "Both teams only had
to punt twice all nig'ht." '

Jess Zeiss was 3-13' in the aerial
department with one interception
and 68 yards. Eric Runestad caught
the biggest pass on the night, a 33
yard catch on a third and long play in
the final quarter.

In the third quarter Eric Runestad
ran in a bad sn"ap on a punt for 20
yards and the winning touchdown.
The score came with 10; 11 left in the
third quarter, but it was all the Blue
Devils ,""::'Ould need' for their fourth
victory nf, the season against two
losses.

The Blue Devils gained 127 yards
rushing on the night while LeMars
sailed away 192. RuslX Hamer and
Erik Liska were the work horses with
Hamer gaining 88 yards and Liska,
40.

Kant roll-s-upyar-dage--ogainst~NewcastIe

Chad Davis provided the fireworks
on the kickoff and Cory Frye con
verted on the point after, for the quick
7-0 lead.

WaynedefeatsteMarsforfirsttjme~ --

Randy Geier's Winside Wildcats;
may not have looked very pretty In

. thelr:game against Newcastle Friday;;.
nighl. Bul Ihe Wil.dcal menlor. wilL
certainly· take the result of a 38-2-4
Victory pushing his squad's mark to
4-2.

"We had many chances to score a
lot more points but we hurt ourselves
with penalties and turnovers," Geier
said. "At times, we were our own
worst enemy."

Once again however, Geier's offen
sive line took its toll on the opponent.
Winside racked up a total of 419
rushing yards in 57 attempts. Max
Kant led the way with 199 yards
rushing on 19 carries. Senior signal
caller Tim Jacobsen also enjoyed the
100 yard plus rushing attack as he
netted 136 yards on 20 carries. Chris
Nau gained 97 yards on 17 carries.

Jacobsen was four of eight in the
passing department with Jeff Gallop
rec;eiving a 33 yard strike_ Defensive-_
Iy Ihe Wlldcals were led by 51eve
Heinemann's 14 tackles.

LeMars fought back however and
led 16·7 at the end of the first period.

• But LeMars. would never ,score.again,
Rusty Hamer plunged over from one
yard out in the second quarter with
Frye again, converting the point
after, alJd at intermission the score
stood. in favor -0.1 .tJ1e visitors; 16·14.

National Ne:wspaper
Association

SusbllnlnB Member 1988

while teammate Ben Tierney finish
ed 121h.

Other Wayne runners competing
were Mike DeNaeyer, Aaron Wilson,
Troy Frey, Jason Johs, Brian Lentz,
Steve ·Dinsmore, ·Cr·aig Sharpe,· Ben
Wilson, Malt Ley, Marlin Rump,
Chris Janke, Kyle Dahl, Dave Osler
camp and Eric Cole.

In the female division Tammy
Geiger .to no surprise outdualed
leammales Edllh Janke and Sherri
Wortman for "first place honors,
Geiger was clocked at 18:21.

Wakefield, 8·1, will now play
Walthill, 10·1, next ,Tuesday while
Laurel plays Pierce.

Laurel's reserve team also beat
Wakefield In slraighl sels, 15-9, 15·3.
The "C" leam of Wakefield downed
Laurel 11-5, 11-0.

"We gave up' eight aces in serve
receive," Uhing said. "Most of them
came in the first set," Dana Nelson
was the leader In passing with a .684
successful pass ratio.

Robin lutt led all servers with a
per1.~ct 22-22 effort.wJth five aces and
14 points. Kristy Hansen scored nine
points on her 14 of 16 serving effort.

Wayne, 11-6, wi II now travel to Har
tingfon 'Tue.s.day to .play Cedar
Calholic. Cedar has enjoyed being in
the top ten the majority of the season.

Amy Newton had a marvelous
game for the victorious Bears who
moved._Jheir record to 6-3. Newton

, was a perfect 10-10 in serving with six
aces. In setting Newton was a perfect
30-30 with 14 assists, and in passing
she was 10-11.

Amy Adkins was eight of nine in
serving but had five aces spikes on 11
of 12 spike attempts. Shana
Carstensen led the Bears in spiking
with "er 12 for 12 showing with seven
kills: Sherri McCorkindale was 11 of
13 in spiking with six aces.

Manganaro was also pleased with
the play of Jesse Monson. Monson
stepp~d in from the. bench and was
five of seven in spiking with three
kills and had four blocks.

(Wayne, Nebraska 68181
rUBU~A.T1qNNUMBER usrs 610·560

PRIZE WINNING
!'EWSPAPER

1988
-.n:tUb'~ANocIt,U.

Offl~tal,Newspaper
of theQty 0' Wayne,

the ~OUntyof WAyn~And
t.te 01 Nebi~,a

1 .4 Main Street

Ser-vlng-Northeast-Nebfaska-!s
Greatest FarR)lng Area

Wayne virtually dominated its
cross country dual with the Norfolk
junior varsity team Tuesday after"
noon in Wayne.

The Blue Devils, finished with run
ners in first through fourth place to
earn the highest possible score of 10
points. Norfolk' finished with 26.
Shane Geiger led Ihe way with an
18:42 clocking. Chris Corbit finished
second, six seconds behind the leader
while Rob Sweetland finished third
and Todd Fuelberth fourth.

Swee·t1and's 'time Incidently was
18:51 while Fuelberlh ran 10 a 19:01
clocking. Scolt· Fuelberlh came
across the finish Hne'in 11th place

Wayne took a four game winning
slreak into O'Neill Thursday night 10
play in Its first· conference game of
the seaSCln. O'NeilL a taller team
with CJ winning record came out and
took the first set, 15-12 over the Blue
Devils.

Harriers dominate

Uhing was pleased with the way
her team communicated on the floor.
The squad has now won five straight
games including two tournaments.
Things didn't start off so well though
for- the Blue Devils.

laurel surprises
Wakefield in victory

Paul Eaton had an inkling that his
Trojan volleyball squad would be in
for a tough match against visiting
laurel Thursday night. The
Wakefield mentor not only hit the
nail on the head in the fact that
Laurel was a strong team, but the
Bears handed the Trojans their first
loss of the season in convincing
fashion" 15-9, 15-6.

"It was not our best display of
volleyball this season," Eaton said.
"But we can't undermine the fact
that Laurel has a good team and they
play~d very well."

Hav-ing the home court advantage
had no bearing on the game as Laurel
never let Wakefield get ahead during
either set~ rtf fact, during the second
set, Wakefield found themselves
down 9-0, before scoring. Wakefield, came the closest to

"Our girls were mentally'ready to Laurel in the first set with the score
play Wakefield," Laurel coach Carol at 11-91n favor of Laurel. Julie Greve
Manganaro said. "We realize that we was Wakefield's leading scorer with
didn't see Wakefield at their best, but eight points on a 10 of 12 serving

--w-ewe'r:e raedyro Pla'la-n-cr-we-played- outing. ---
well." Karen Witt was the Trojans top

Wakefield suffered its worst night server in way of percentages with a
of $erv-ing._oJ the yeaL.~_s, tlli!_.perq~.n~_five...Qt... fLy~ sh9wing. Karen
tage dropped below 80. "Since I have Hallstrom I~d th-e attack on sPiking
been in Wake'field, every single with 12 of 13 attempts successful with
match that we have served below 80 six ace .spikes. Jessica Robins was
I?ercent, ._ "'!!e've _Iost,~' . Ei;I,t.on s03!d.:,.. thr:ee of four_"Yith one ace.

--"Our passing was -off and ou-r serving ------.- - --

was off, and"both of those facets are The setting chores were handled
usually our strong point." once again by Karen Witt and Cathl

Eaton again however, gave credit Larson. Witt was l~ for 20 with four
to_ t~e Bears for the, ~':lc.onslstent play assi~ts, whil,e Larson was 20-21 with
ot..~,!s team. "Laurel had a strong of- three assists. Hallstrom Incidently
fensive showing," 'Eaton said. "They was five of five on defensive tips.
deserve all the credit for their win," "The only part of our game that

Manganaro was happy 'to see her wasn't especially poor was our net
squad show a little killer instinct by game," Eaton said. "Our girls are
not letting up despite Wakefield's really dedicated though. They came
below dverage peformance. "I have right back· to the weight room Friday
got a I,ot of respect for Paul morning and were ready to work
(Eaton)," Manganaro said. "I was hard for the next opponent.
just happy to see our girls not let up
after they built some good leads."

Laurel displayed an excellent
defensive showing by digging balls
off· the floor from all areas of the
court. "We had some unbelievable
digs," Manganaro said. "Our girls
are feeling confldent wIth our front
row play also."
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I A fired up Wayne foolball leam
Nelson also led Ihe spikers wllh relurned Ihe opening kickoff against

seven kills while teammate -Robin LeMan;, 74 yards for ,a' touchdown
WaYlle however, rallied and took Lutt enjoyed fiv~J5ill spikes. Kristy which aided In 'the Blue"Devils 20·16

the next two to run its season record Hansen had seven -assists in setting victory over the Iowa school Friday
__ -0o_~an<LLlLln=nfere'l~_l'lil.L.-""'~T~esaEllis had six 10 lead Ihe nighl in Wayne. "was Wayne's jirsl

"We missed a lot of serves in the first setting category;--nwiJe·-~atn'fyn-·"-vJttorY-everover-l:eMars;-·---,.-.--;-
set," head coach Marlene Uhing Koenig ,and Teresa Ellis each had
said. "We improved our attack In'the four blocks on defense.
second and third sets and our defense
played ,9reat."
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"This is the third consecutive year
we have qualified as a team to go to
state," Metteer said. "That's pretty
good'''conslaering we have 'onry had'a'
team for four years. II

The state meet Will take place this
Thursday in Lincoln,

Wayne's "humber three golfer Jill
Jordan came in with a total of 115
while Cher Re~g carded a 123.
Jessica Rothfuss also qualified' for
the state tournament as part of the
Blue,Devii team.

,-.-- '\A:tthe--end oflli'e-'first nine holeS-
only three, strokes separated a total
of four teams," head coach Dick Met
teer said. "But our other golfers
came on strong al~o."

Junior high runs mark to 3-0
The Wayne iunior high foofba.ll.team ran its record to a perfect 3-0 with

a 12-0 shutout of Schuyler Thursday in Schuyler,
Reggie Carnes had a 25 yard run In the opening stanza and Bobby

Barnes backed that up with a 15 yard run in the fourth quarter. Wayne's
defense was very stringent allowing Schuyler only two first downs.

Schuyler had minus yardage in the ~econd half with o,nly seven scrim
mage plays alotted by the strong Wayne defense. Reggie Carnes was
singled out by coach Al Hansen as having a noteworthy defensive perfer
mance.

The junior high will play its last game of the season Thursday at Har
linglon Holy Trinily al 4 p.m.

Wahoo's DaWn Reitmajer- placed
ninth with a 103 and rounding out the
ten individual qualifiers was
Lakeview's Anita Wilke, with a 106.

back to back nine hole totals were,
43-46. Blair's Becky Vinton was run
ner up with a 95.

Ann Perry won a playoff with Col
umbus Lakeview's 'Becki' -Manak for
third place with a 96. Chris Remm of
Stanton qualified for the state to.urna
menl wilh a 97 as did Schuyler's>pa!'
Iy Theisen wilh a 100. Sev.enlh place
went,to Blair's Jill Schreffler with a
101, while Duchesne's Amy Gibson
placed eighlliby-way of a lie breaker,

. also al 101.

Holly PaigeAnn Perry

Holly Paige dominated, the district
meet- as she came away with district
medalist honors with an 89. Paige'S·

Paig_~1 PerrYPfopel Wayneto State

(continued from page 4)

cond quarter'scoring 16 points to trail
by only six at intermj,ssion.

Jacobsen however,· owned the third
quartel7 scoring on runs of one and
nine yards with conversions coming
from the quarterback himself on one,
and,Kant on the other.

"We made a' lot of mental mistakes
at ,Newcastle," G:eler, said.--"Hopeful·

Kant

~rr'ls-gottarWayne'Carrolrlias(j~- 461"Slamon; 4311, ValIEiy,5Ta"and
Iy been around for four years. And in E!khorn,606.
all four y~ars they have qualifi~d for

, the stale golf tournament held in
Mahoney Park in Lincol,n. I ,

This year was n6 exception 'as the
Blue ,Devil Lady. [;inksters" took
runner-'up prize at the district to'i.Jrna
menf.lri' Col limbus on Thursday.

Wayne placed behind' -Blair who
convincingly wo:n the district meet

, with a' 412.' Wayne's 42~ was. one
I, stroke ahead of Ihlrd place Columbus

Lakeview's 424, Those three leams
mentioned qualified 'for the'. state
tournament,

Rounding out t~e Ii$t of te~ms with
their sc~res was OmClha Duchesne,
431; Wahoo, 460; Columbus Scotus,

,

SYRACUSE vs PENN ST.
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:

102 MAIN
PHONE 375-9958

LOWEST
CARRY-OUT

PRICES IN
··TOWN

Stock up for the
88·89 foot,ball.

seasonl

We're out to win you pver.SM

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

NEBllASkA VS OKLAHOMA-ST.

@TACOdeISOL
~ 5th & DEARBORN

WAYNE, NE

8 DIFFERENT KINDS
OF FINGER FOODS
-'~Slngle-o-rders or Baskets.

Great For Snacking During The Games!
·Orive-Ihru window hours 8 a.m.-ll p.m. daily

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Ratesl
ij ...•

ij NORTHEAST ......
: NEBRASKA r••
iii INSURANCE PiOfESSlOliAL
~ INSUIWKE
:l AGENCY' AGIIITS

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696
Auto-Home-Health·Life-Motorcycles

FOOTBALL
BUCKS

2ND PLACE

$20

OLD MILWAUKEE REGULAR & LIGHT . ' :~... .' COKE & PEPSI
L•••• c••• - W.'m ", i; ..)! J '0·0·'·' .nd DI.') $ 3 19

$7.50 Leu Rebato " ..~ wa~;~~~~kME VS M~AMI
,REDRICKSON OIL CO. Rt.2 • ~;:'i ;:e~ ~~:;;';3~~S-3S3S

S510STPLA:~TBALl
BUCKS

THE WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE
SPORTING
_G-OODS-~-
219 Main St. - Wayne.

Phone 375.·3577
"FOR ALl. Y.OUR SPORTSWEAR &

SPORTING NUDSI"

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

CLEMSON vs DUKE

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS,
SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

·C1J{RKSON-SE-RVn:E
7th & MAIN WAYNE, NE 37S·4420

You Could 8e The Mnllur Of ill.
SI,DDD GROCERY SHOPPING SPREE

'g~::,;;:I~t~~ ;~~:.::~~r::~~:~.:~:~:::u~~~~~::uo;::~:~;~~~
<c GW, Pamlda, Nobraska floral & Glftl, Ta~o dol Sol or Chiropractic
~ Hoalth COllter of Wayno. No purchale noCeuary.
<l' AIIO for your shopping con",onlonco, don't forSot our
; • LAUNDROMAT • LUNCH ROOM

~:8~ihLi;s":~'7..m:~,::r~·:OOd'
o OW""d"'OP""I'di"~"p'"denU,tI,Lued ..r.,lnc, (ooperotiy~, Inc

AllEN VS Wltj"NEBAGO

Wayne. NE West lst St.

CADILLAC. GMC .- BUICK. PONnAC
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET

>
w
z,.
~
375-2355

PAC 'N' SAVE
-"-'Monday--Saturday;-'1-:3G-a-;nb..lD-p.m?,-

Sunday, B a.m.·B p.m.

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
375.1202 Hwy. 35 West Wayne

W.AYNE: NEEU3ASKA '68787
c" (40~):37s.:1107

!ii&~I1miJ
APPLE COMPUTERSANOIII .'CO . PJ{ BLES

~ YOUR FULL LINE
w

~ GM DEALER

§ 8QQlIlg~mJ1 MOTORS, INC.

\

Wayne Sporting Goods _

Clarkson Service ,- _

Cosey's

Bill's GW

Complete Computer Systems _

Varsity Lounge

J'allticlCL --'-_~~

Sav·Mor Pharmacy __~ _

Fredrickson 011 Co. __~ _

The 4th Jug _

Taco del Sol _
7.

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency~~ --~

Ellh,gson Motors, Inc,

Pac 'N'.Save ~____,--

Logan Valley Implement --~-----'-7

OHlce Connection --'-----

TIE-BREAKER: TOTAL PASSING YAROS
STEVE TAYLOR WILL THROW FOR AGAINSTOKLAHOMA STATE" _

NAME_~~-'---'----'-'--_,__,---'----~---'------'

AD.DRESS

::::cClJj-_-_~~~ _

TEXAS VS ARKANSAS

COMPLETE
COMPUTER
,SYSTEMS

WHERE THE CUSTOMER
ISALWAYS#ll

"Computers. & Office Produet.·~

318 Main Street Wayne 375·1904

COFFEE
!::

•• S4.99t
H'WAY" EAST~WAYNE 39-0z.

~-----------------,

1!4~\TY LOlJA~1
I:' ~:~ o{V~ I
I~ --- -'-~-r
I~ I
,~ 1"~::~~~Y~:'~~~3~;,",1 ,
I~ COUPON GOOD FOR .'
,;- l/2PRICE DRINK.' IC ----------~



.~-- ...~.~.~.~.-~-

Make'Us YOlk
Headquorter$ For

Prescriptions
&

·Photo SUI>plies

116Wes1151
Phone 375.1130

STATE
NATIONAL
"--'""--------~~~

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

12
12

Winside made 71 of 80 serves in the
match. Tlnia Hartmann was 19-20
with three aces; Christina Bloom
field, 14-14 with three aces; Usa
Janke, 8-12 with two aces; Kristy
Miller, 8-9; Jenny Jacob~en, 13-15;
and Shannon Hotdort,-9'=iOwith three
aces.

In setting, Hartmann was 45-53
with 18 assists. 'c'"

And in spiking, Bloomfield was
14-16 with eight aces; Janke, 6-6 with
two aces; Wendy Boldt, 5-7 with one
ace; Miller, 14·16 with eight ace~.;

and Jacobsen, 10-13 with two aces;
The next contest for the Winside

_Wildcats volleyball team is a home
match on Thursday, Oct. 13 when
they take on Allen.

High scores: judy Sorensen,

12 ~ 4
11 5

1~ ~ ~ig~~~~~t s~;t ~~I~m~:
-l --i- --7(J7·1930,--·

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Elmer Roemhildt 506-211;
Jerry McGath, 502-209; Art Brum
mond, 496·189; Milton Matthew,
486-170; Winton Wallin, 485-192; Dale
Gutshall, 476·184; Gordon
Nureriberger, 436-177; Frank

·r-he----Wtldcats dropped the -ttrsr
gam€' to Wynot by a score of 15-7, But
they came on strong in the second
game of-.the match, winning 15·9 and
then capturing the deciding third
game by a 15·11 margin,

"The girls worked hard and are im
proving each game. They really
hustled well," said Wildcat Coach
Paul Giesselmann.

"They played as a complete team,
Everyone did' their parL"
Giesselmann said.

Senior Citizens Woehler, 419-166.
On Tuesday, October 4, Seventeen ' .

senior citizens bowled at' Melodee O.n T!l~~sday, October 6, Fifteen
-b-a-Aes----wi.th-the-R:oy-'-5omerfetd.-tea~-enLQr,-.qf.tz,el]s."b.o~~...ElmeL.__
defeating the Gordon Nurenberger Roem~ildtteam defeated t~e Char~es
team, 3869-3717. Oenesla team, 3496-3329. High series

and game were bowled by Norman
Anderson, 513-197; John Dall,
507-186; Frank Woehler, 498-174;
Winton Wallin, 477-165; Milton Mat
thew, 475-168; Perry Johnson,
472-170; Jerry McGath, 444·152; Art
Brummond, 438-189; Elmer
Roemhildt, 437·180,

Thursday Night Couples

High scores from previous
week: Bilsteln-Grosz, 670; Stipp
Twite, 1841; Chuck Maier, 205;
Jean luft, split conversIon on
3-7·10.

Thursday Night Couples Community League
WON LOST Kevin Maly. 201; Jim Sperry, 201;

Helthold·Klnstow 15 _5 Bryan Ruwe, 230-575; Chris
Carman·Ostrander 14 6 Lueders, 206-568.
Austin·Brown 13 7 Hits'NMisses
Stipp'Twite 11 9 WON LOST
Spahr-Rahn 11 L_". _.BIH'sG,W~~_-_-l6---o-_a,_.._.
'Flansen'Lutt--~~10 Wayne Campus Shop 15 9
Johs·Maler 8 12 Grone Repair 15 9
Bitstein-Grosz 7 13 Wilson Seed 14 10
Fuelberth·li 4 16 EI Toro 13 11

Pat's Beauty Salon 13 11
Pabst Blue Ribbon 13 11
Melodee Lanes 12 12
T.W.J.F~s 11 13
Wood Components 9 15
The Windmill 9 15
Carroll Lounge 4 20

-Sp-orf~

High 'scores( COhnie EndIcott. Golden Sun Feeds
205; Cindy Brummond; 544; Also Tom's
Varsity-Daves, 879; Midland L& B F,arms 11
Equipment, 2424. Hollywood Video

- -'i-ht'C"d'ies--- ·--~~~jseB~'·'StIO",

High '·Game': Dualne Jacobsen,
256; Steve MuIr, 588; Logan
Valley, 942·2753.

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

CommerclalBank 18 6
4thJug 16 8
Godfathers 14 10
Wackers 14 10
ElectroluxSales 13 11 <

Ray's Locker T3 1f
4th Jug II 11 13
Gerhold Concrete 10 14
Logan Valley 10 14
Dekalb's 10 14
Melodee Lanes 8 16
HurlburlMllk 7 17

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Won lost

~:~~~I~.o~~rS~~~er ~: ~ . Repair, 891: BlII'S,G.W., 2502.

Spahr·Rahn 15 9 Wednesday' Night La~l1es
Austin·Brown 13 11 Vicky Skokan, 195-192; J~dy
Stipp-TWite 12 12 Mendel, 180-498; Sue Thies, 495,
Hansen-Lutt 10 14 Jackie Nicholson, 190·503; Lois
Bilsteln·Grosz 10 14 Netherda.484; Llnda'Nelson, 196;
Johs·Maler 9 15 Sar;ldy Grone, 190-522; Judy

Monday Night Ladies Fuelberth·lj 5 -19' Sorensen, '502; .Ffances' Leonard,
WON LOST . ..199'487; Bon'nle Mohlfeld, 191-543;

~~~:~~u;~~IP , ~~ .~ w ~i:~ :scores from prevIous ~~ l~~~ird~~j~~;~~n,~~~~ty
-Rank"'SCuslonrWork-~-n----------s---8ob--TwIte;---236'606;--Hilbert-Johs-i----~-'GO'Go'Ladies_:"-"~--III-'~GRIES5

Jacques 11 9 225; Bev Sturm,· 202-525; Laura ' WON LOST

'~~~~~lCOCIreF~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~:~:~:~"~~~~~~Wer'"~ 13 3 .RE,XALL' ..;
Varsify·Dave's B 12 5·10; ,Bev ,SJurm, split conversion. Pin Splinters
Wayne Herald 8 12 3-4·7. Lucky Strikers
GreenvieW Farms 8 12 ;Rolllng Pins
SportsmansCafe 8 12 Alley Cats
Lutt& ~Oh Truck 7 13 Community League Road Runners

1Fourln Hand 5 15 "WON LOST EOX:YPIllS--:"':':':'-'~~5="'==I~=~~~~'~~~~~
Pin Hitters
GutterGals

Eagle attack with 18 tackles. He was Id
followed by Paul Brentlinger, Rusty. ..•

Dlokensand--&l>ane ga"',eaE"-":Hh----'W'--l- .... -~a· ·t:·S~'-A-I--I-n·:..
12, Kevin Crosgrove and MIke I "- ' Y Y I
Gregerson recorded 11 and 10 tackles l

respectively Winside, with a 2·7 record traveled
fa' Wynot (7-2) Thursday night.
played inspired volleyball and came
away with one of their biggest wins of
the season.

PhotOgrapl1y: Chuck HacJ(enmUJei

MIKE GREGERSON, Kent Chase and a host of other Allen Eagles bring down a BancrOft run-
ner. 0

Amy Newton was credited by
Manganaro as having an especially
good night with her perfect 10 of 10
serving and 29 of 29 in· setting with
eight assists.

"The first set was a long seL"
Manganaro said, "It lasted about 45
minutes and neither team really got
any moment~m going./1 The spiking

- fandem of Amy Adkins, Shana
Carstensen, Sherri McCorkindale
and Jesse Monson had a fine perfor
mance.

"Adkins was really hot against
Hartington," Manganaro said. "It
was only fitting that the final two
points of the night came on hard
spikes by her." Adkinswas 160f 190n
the night with six kills.

Shana Carstensen wa.s 12 of 15 with
&i--x-----abe-s--Wh-i~e__Sherri.McCor:ki-Adale
was 10 of 12 with seven aces. Jesse
Monson came off the bench to con
nect on nine of ten spikes,

Laurel's reserve team was also
victorious in straight sets by iden
tical scores of 15-3, 15-3. Julie Dickey
led the way with 12 points. The
freshman squad got by Hartington
11-6, 11-5 with Tina Granquist leading
the way with seven points.

Laurel played host to Hartington
last Tuesday night in volleyball ac
tion. The Bears came out on top in
straig-ht sets, 15-13, 15,10. "We had a
real balanced attack," Manganaro
said. "We played well at times but

overall' think we played just well
enough to win."

Banereft spoils Allen-homecoming

laurel tops Hartington

Homecoming was not sweet for the
Allen football team Friday night as
Ba,:!croft-Rosalie spoiled the
festivities with a 40-14 Victory over
Allen.

The way the game started off
however, one might have thought
that Bancroft had taken the Eagles
lightly. After the first quarter .of
play, Allen was within a two p'oint
conversion of a tie game, trailing 8-6.

The Eagles scored again in the se
cond 'quarter, but, the Panthers 'of j

Bancroft scored 20 points to lead
28-14 _at intermission, Allen never
scored after "that and Bancroft added
two more touchdowns to account for
the final score.

I V. story home n_r: WSC feCltur... 4 bdrm........
units with 2 bdrm. each. New: roof & freth
point add IIttraetlo" to thl. well-kept
home • " 539.500

Nice hom. with commerclol :wnlng apjHtall
to fo"lIly.& buslneu.ollk,e•.Downtown loco.
tlon adds convenience tolhl.:I bdrmwlth'o"
..parClte entry to 0 b.mt rentol unit for ad.
dltlanClllncome •• , Under $30,000

Carr currently has a couple of high
school students who are interested in
athletic training including Dan Wur
dinger and Larry Hintz. Wurdinger
h~~ be~n inv_Qtv~s:tln...crthlIDLc.. traiD.l119
for a few years, even going as far as
clinics held by the University of
Nebraska.

"The hands on experience is
something a book can't teach you,"
Carr said. "Somed~y I hope to start
off in a high school such as Wayne."

"The athletes appreciate having a
"doctor figure" around more," Carr
said. 1/ It also takes a lot of pressure
off the coaches,"

1/ Actually I was happy with the
way we fought hard in the first three
quar~ers," head coach Mike
Busselman said. "Our passing game
picked up a little and I really think
that we might have scared Bancroft
a little bit by thinking it was going to
be an easy rout."

The Eagle defense picked off four
Bancroft passes. Ben Jackson, Paul
Brentlinger, Rusty Dickens and
Shane Dahl all got one souvenir
apiece. Jackson and Djckens got a
.fL!mble recovery each also to.a_ccount
for the six Bancroft miscues,

Allen's first touchdown came when
Rusty Dickens picked up a Bancroft
fumble and rambled 60 yards for the
score. Dickens would score both
Allen touchdowns on the night as he
plunged over from the one yard line
in the second-quarter. 'Kent Chase got

Carr said there are more and more the two point conversion on the se
high schools all the time getting cond touchdown.
athletic trainers. How was Carr Bancroft held the Eagles to 45
received being the first athletic yards rushing on 45 attempts. Matt
trainer in an experiment? "Wonder Hingst was 7 of 17 through the air for
.f,~~~~_~~.~"~Iwas .. ~_xJre:rneJy- 6_6 y_dn:ls _._and_~nJercepflons.. _
nervous when I first started but the Shane Dahl was the top receiver cat
athletes reali'Ze' that it's an advan' ching a pair of passes for 32 yards.
tage to them as well as me." Defensively, Kent Chase led the

Carr reminds people that she can
not diagnqse injuries, she can only
make the transition from the injury
to the' do-Clor more- -c-omfo'rlable for
the injured athlete.

"There 1s no way you can speed up
rehabilitation," Carr said. "My job is
to be there from the moment the
athlete is injured on the 'field
throughout his rehabilitation,"

-college--stu~;h:int--to--be' ·-an -a-t-hl~c._
trainer for Wayne on the high school
level. "Since I'm the first one to do
this on the high school level as part of
a '.college·: class, it's; still wh'at you
would call In the experimental
stages," Carr said.

At any rate, if the". experi'ment
works out, Wayne High may be the
recipient of a college student every
semester interning toward an em
phasis in athletic training, which
would be a boost to both programs.

Carr's duties as the athletic trainer
- r-ange·----trom·- -taping ankles;

rehabilitating ankle sprains, and any"
other injuries-t.hat' keep athletes out
of action, and ,other necessities.

"The coaches tell me I'm in
charge,"'Carr said-.- "I work with the
doctors however." By that Carr
means that what ever the doctors
say, she designs, her rehab'ilitations
for,
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.. , $69.500

.~~~~----_..- _.

THE MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
IS PROUD TO OFFER

HQm.8S__ C'OSG. r,.. khool$~ _I ~ ,

Attroctlv. 2: .tory with ottDChed 2:<11r
gClrClge f"tur.s 4·5 bdr..... formal dining.
family room. etc. , .. $66.~

Solid COfIltrUctlo~..., DroolIng odd to

=";I:~hSY~...~~. ~3-~,~:;

-NIc."2-bdrm' ranCh with formtlll-, dining,
flnl"'od btmt. 2·cor garago .... , $42.500

Mclin str_t bldg. longing for naW busln.......

··=~·~·~__C_·~..~,,~,·~~,_'c==_-~~ -~-;O!~:'~h~~~:e2ri~~~,;.ii:~nin~I::r "~

n.wroof \,.. '27,~

Quiet n.l~hborhOOd and .beoutlful lond
___ .,"opln~lsh9me with mor•. than

2.400 ~. ft. of livIng spCIce f_turlng 4.
-bdrml.-·2·--lHlthl-,·-formol..dlnlng, 2 fClmlly
room~,,~orklhop, etc , $63,500

WAYNE STATE student Roni Carr attends to injured football player Erik Liska and Jerry
Williams.

looksto aid Wayn.e

Roni Carr stepped onto the Wayne
State Camp'us a few years ago to at
tempt to get a degree in physical
education with an emphasis on
coaching. It was in one of her
physical education classes in which
she began learning about athletic
trainers and what they mean to their
teams.

Most o( your class A mef.f.o-schools
have athletic trainers on staff, but for

- classes -8 through Q,- -the-storyl ioe is
much different. Schools can not af
ford'such expe-nses'.

Carr and Wayne State athletic
trainer Dan Sedory, (who since has

__-fnovedJo Jake_on....a, posUlorLaLlbe
University of New Hampshire), went
to Wayne High athletic director Ron
Carnes to s-ee about the possibility of
Wayne State students interested in
majoring in athletic training, intern'
ing at Wayne High,

I,

Carr then, becanie the first ever,..,...__,..,... ---------.;;;0;..""'"-.;..;;.;--------"

"I began to realize how important
an athletic trainer really is to the
team," Carr said. "In most smaller

__ ------±awns .the_athLetic- trainer -is nolhing
more than a glorified water boy and
often times he is the coach."

Unfortunately, many coaches who
went through college, may have had
only-the basic courses in first aid, or
rehabilitation. Therefore, the need
for athletic trainers on the high
school level is beginning to, take

~.- -·shape,

Carr began taking an acute in
terest in athletic training and later

~~...~_'iJl\1ttcbep4T",-:malor-to--PhYSRal
Education history with an emphasis
0!1 athletic training.

Carr emphasized that with athletic
trainers on the high school level, the

______________pFeS5-\:H"-e--eR-t-Ae--EOaGAes--i-s-somew.ha-t
lessened because they may concen
trate more on what is going on out on
th,e field and not playing doctor at the
same time.

By Kevin Peterson
-- Sports E'dltor ..._--

High School coaches have for a
long time had to be sideline doctors
when 'it came to nagging ini~ries in
football or basketbalr or even
vollliyball. It always seemed like
when an athlete got hurt. the
pressure was po the coach to"become
an instant healer.



BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY~=Spmts~---= _,'.,
ACCOUNTING SERVICES

:D&D. PI;ST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis. ""'toy Dimmick
RI. 1.Bo. 168

Phone.605·565-3101 or
712.277.5148

·HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPltAISALS

P.O."" 133
Emenon, Nebraska 68733

Phon';': 402-~95·2444
Jennifer Habrodc

.......Il.Lk_'III~r

FOR
RENT

NORfOL.IC'S OLDEST a UJlGUT O.J. KJmC(
~""""'''AUa.e.

SO"KAlI.MM-,f'M.ltOcx.eOlMfll?
"","1'OllllGluafl_ftlTH'~d '~~A"~T~ d
~ 371·8428 .:&

600 Nortll hi St1UI

-LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Men. & Womens
Altering

To 112 West 2nd
(Professlon'al Building)

HOURS:
Tuuday-frlday 9·5,

Saturday 9·Moan

KENT'S PHOTO LAB,
LOCCIted at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
______ ~wo'_'...you-,. pldu,.~

developed In 1 hour.
Your film ne"er 'eave. tOWn"

Hou...: 9 a.m.,5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Also Open Un'tn 9 p.m. On Thun.

FRESH :~~~r~f':;ANTS.
w. do Waddings and FUnenll 110_....

a fulllllnice florist.

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas $tatlon

I S L......work.502 Ma." t. ....._IT,
Wayr(e· _n'. a.

f.J~\~)j-.: ::€~;:'~,
Q' p=:~=:n

~'. ~ find.

I!!IIIBB.lSI.I
~rLOR.lL&8IrTS
---309.Dear......n/DearbarnMaIl

Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375·1591

MRSNY
___iAl\lj!A.8Y_S.!!JJYJ.c!!_~_~_

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS e MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Creellt Cor:Pc?ratlon
Wayne. 'Nebratka~87

(4021 375.4609

Wayne

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

4
---lrtRIRGS

',., ., GO WRONGI

'ii • 1~:~R:..~~r

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I.et Us Protect & Service Your

Insuranc•• Needs
30' Ma,ln - Wayne, NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-488!t Home 375_1400

FINANCIAL PlA~\INING

-Max
Kathol

C:ertlfled Public AClCountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

Thelma M~U~L,L'_'~.'~ ~ 375·2715:_
AHomey:

Bob Ensz " " " " " 375-2311
Surw.yor:·-~

Clyde FI~ers

COUNTY OFFiCIALS

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

F.irst National

'GlAgenc.y
, GS~~~::~II;

303 Main
• Phone 375.2511

REAL mATE SPECIALI$TS
• We Sell Farms and Hom..
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In these Flolds

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phane 375·3385

2D6 Mol.. ~Wayne,Nebr.

Wayne

111 W"'t3n1• '.

" '

---' S .lsu,eriorSlnkt

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375·4100

For All Your INuranco HliIIICh Contad:

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

.J6,M(lln,St. Wayne; ,HE 68787
375.184B

~.
AnAmeric¥lExptess~

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing -

Wayne. Nebr.

316 Moln 375-1429

, Aueuor: Joyce ~eeg .. , 375·1979'
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375·2288
Associate Judge:

Peoria Benjcmin . .'3'5·1622
Sheriff: l~oy Janssen .•... 375·1911
Deputy:

orTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
---.......-Gen.raf'corifractOT-""

• Comm.erclaL.f: hlldentlal
• Farm • Remodelfng

E. HIghway 35
Wayne. Ne 375-2180

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR'AU, YOUR HElDS

phone 375-2696.1. N.E. NEBR. 
r ... INS. AGENCY

<- US~~~' Co=~~~ON' Q~TL"~

NORTHEASl",c,
NEBRASKA BUII;D~RS

Box 444. 219 Maln"Street
, Wokefleld, NE 6B7B4

DENNIS E. OnE
Office: (402) 2B7-2687
Home: (402) 3U,1634

University.
ofNebra!3ka

PHARMACIST

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SA~-MOR
PHA~CY

Phone 375.1444,

Robert B. 8enthack. M.D.
Beniamin J, Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 31'5·::UOO

Wayne. Nebr.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE'

GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wi>;eman, M.D,
James A Lindau, M,D,

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: MondaV·Frlciov "12
,& 1:31).4:30, SCilturday 8-'12

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETR'ST-

313 Mai" St. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

General Surgery: O.D. Adams. M.D••
FACS: C.F, Hohner, M,D., FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice; T.J. 8lga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.f. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Internal

edldne:--w.J-.---Lear. M.D.,Psychlatry:
V. Canganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M:D.
Satllllito Cllnlu - Pierce, Madison, Stanton.

THE· FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

·.SHOP'

+Madonna 11050. Logan - Wayne
375-2035

.Rehabilitation loeoted In Vokoc
Hospital Bulldfng 8.':-~eClt..ter

~i~OC~J~~u~~~~s:~~~~~ nred of Garbage Clutter From
(402)489:7102 Overturned GGrbagoCa..S?_

Providing ~ompreh.n.lve I'1IIhabllltatlon for Twice a Week Pickup
~t:~~~I':~i,:r,II~~1:;~o~!:~':~~ ~~:;:: ~blellll"

-~:~C:~~~::;:~n.dlnlneSPtemofH:~~~· 1-t.';::~;;:;:;;;:=::;;;;~::;;lf Call Us At 375-2147
Care. '

--with four for minus yardage. Scot
Lund had, nine tackles while Andy
McQuistan- and Mark Johnson were
also in on a plethra of tackles.

Working with Nebraska
h sicians and oth r

health professional" as a
regiona~ patient referral
ce~terandeducational
resource.

- --110 Maln5treet·
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
MineshaltMall

Phone 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH, .

CiD~D~'S.

___Jr-eo":'Welghts. Squat-Racks,-------
Universal Machin-e.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot Tub & Showers
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m•• 10-p.m..-7-days a,week,,--.

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DElAILS.

any adversity that gets in their way."
Defensively 'John Wriedt and Tony

Halverson led the way with '13 tacJ<:!es
apiece, Doug Roberts had n tackles

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

;~~I---J-"-ItJoJ#y-&·-Gomplefe

. Yision Care
818 Ave E e Wisner

529-3558

EDDIE MUUI'HY

·~roCA
Ends .Oct 13, Nightly at 7:20,

Bargain Tues, 7:20 Only,

Tues. 9:20. Bargain Matinee 2 p.m.
Sun. Funniest, Movie of the Year.

Siskel & Eberl,

Join- Us ,for a Very Sp~c;a'i Evening

Bank
375.'1130

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
---'--521-Peart~---
720 Nebraska

Terms Available
Call:

State
National

Wakefield~s-uOliv-es~scareby'Beeme.r,16-12
Wakefie!d head coa~h Dennis Finally, with five minutes remain-

Wilbur and his-Trojans received a ipg in, the' third period, Scott Lund
scar~e."Friday night in. -Beemer,' 'but scampered. in from three yar9s out.
the Trojans fought back for a come Lund also connecte.c:f.on the two point
from behind victory of 16-12. conversion to ,get Wakefield right

The Trojans fumbled the ball on back in the ball game at 12·8,
their first play from scrimmage.and The. Trojan defense was ,simply
that set· the tone Jar the entire first awesome in the second half. "Our
half of play, After holding th'e Bob· defense played a very good ball
cats, Wakeffeld'got the ball for t.h~ se- game,:' Wilbur said. '_~'I was impress-
cand offensive series an9 again failed ed with the way our kids ,fought back
to move the ball. to win the game. It showed a lot of

On the" e':lsui~,g, _p_u~,t, ",,~Bee'''!:l~r _h~ar:t, a,nd ,~~,ara,cter."
blocked theCaftempted kick·-iindhid--- Beemer had Its chance to put the

..·excellentJieldpositlon t"setup-shop:--flnal-na il' i'fWakefield's coffin in the
Wakefield had apparently been play· fourth quarter, The Bobcats had a
ing quite adequate defens~ as the fourth down and less than 'one sitva-"
Bobcats soon found, themse!ves in a . tion. They went for the first down and
fourth down and 12 situation frol11 the missed and Wakefield took! over on
Wakefield 24 yard line, downs, '

That's when the Bobcats resorted
to'a Ilttle-trick~t9~~Oi'Ccfl'ferid-aroUna-~--Th-~trbl~-~~--m~~--;d-the:b.;l'-;tittl;'-'- -
reverse, the wldeout threw the ball but were sHU forced to punt with less

~~t~ntht:~:~~teOf ~~~:e~~~~:rtoh:~ than f~ve minute~ remaining.
t k d' t f t Agam the Trolan defense rose to

s ruc pay Ir Irs. . . . the occasion and Wakefield ,got the
Beemer began drlvmg the ball ball back one last time with less than

agai~ on Wakefield's stingy ~efense three minutes ,remaining. They
late In the second quart~r: WI~h less began driving, with a key' 34 yard
than 40 seconds remaining In, the passing strike to Stuart Clark ..
half, the Beemer quarterback
scampered 12 yards to put .the host
team up b.y a 12·0 count at intermis- Finally, Tony Halverson put an end
sian. 'to the upset hopes of Beemer with a

,Wakefield however,,-but-toned down- - fo~r-y~~~:r-~!:';, D(;)~g-Roberts.caught a
-the--ha1C''1EHr'ftir-the-secon'C{''na'lf :'ancf' --three yard"pass for the two point can·
came out on fire. Lineman John version for the final margin of vic·
Wrledt, considered by many, 'the best tory.
at his position in the area, began "Every time we playa game,"
dominating the line of scrimmage on Wilbur said. "We go in thinking.we
both sides of the baiL., are 0·0, and the kiQ.>;. W>;LQY.ercQme

~--l~~----'-¥J:edJfieSda'~g,etfrber 19. 19&&·-~~.-I--l----------'~~~~""
Ramsey Jheatre
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The following market quotations
are provided by Paula Pflueger, Ed
ward 0; Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
p.m. Friday was 2150.25 up 42.50 and
volume was 218,408,500 on the
N.Y.S.E.

STOCKS

PROGRAMS WILL be available
soon for persons who volunteered to
help tutor or Inquired about receiving
instruction last spring.

More volunteers are needed for
assignments for one-to-one or group
improvement of skills.

Individuals who feel the need of In
struction or wish to tutor are asked to
call one of the following numbers:
Norfolk (Carolyn AplandL
1-800-348-9033; Wayne (Marie>.
375-1553 (Belfe); 3'75:287'7; Wakefield
(Lois), 287-2337; Winside (Jean),
286·4200; Laurel (Vera), 256-3565;
Concord (Gail), 584-2451.

Shannon Jaeger celebrated her
seventh birthday Oct. 1 afherhome.
Guests included her family, the Dan
Jaegers; h'tl: grandparents, the
LeRoy Middletons of Wayne and
Evelyn Jaeger of Winside; great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Zautke of Norfolk; Arline Zoffka, the
Brian Hoffman family, Trent Suehl,
Dave, Dannika and Jeremy Jaeger,
the Dirk Jaeger family and the Doug
Jaeger family, all of Winside; Lenell
Zoffka of Scribner; the Virgil Rohlffs
of Omaha; the- Russel Hoffmans of
Hoskins; Mary Middleton, Deb
Lienemann and',Fritz Krause of Nor
folk. A Poppies cake was made by
her mother and a number seven cake
by her grandmother Middleton. A
cooperative lunch was served.

Tutoring
sites at
colleg~
avaiT06Te--

and other memberSc guessed to whom
the pictures belonged. Mrs. Ed
Schmale and Mrs. Darrell French
won prizes at cards.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 2
wlt_th)'~n~. J_ohn _Bowers--.as-.hos1ess_

"Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of
Magalia, Calif. have been guests of
Etta Fisher for the past three weeks, Northeast Community Colleg~,

visting relatives and fr.iends in the Norfolk, Is organizing groups or In·
area. They left for Chicago on Oct. 3 dividuals for tutoring in several
and will return Oct. 10 for a few more areas of education.
days before returning to their home. Interested- persons may receive a

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, Mrs. Davis high school diploma, brush-up or 1m·
Luff and Bryan were· Oct. 2 guests in prove skills- in reading, arithmetic,
the home of Mrs. Clara Meier at English language, and job-seeking or
Sioux City.-Mr,s. Meier is the mother career information.
of Mrs. Cunningham. Tutoring sites at Wayne State Col·

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was hostess lege are available, and the education
af-ah aftern-oon-co1fee on Oct:- S-m----Inree-and confideriti.al.
honor of the birthday of Mrs. Harry
Nelson. Other guests were' Mrs..
Clarence Morris, Mrs. Clara Reth
wisch and Mrs. Ernest Junek.

Jennifer, Jeremy and Shannon
Jaeger, three Winside cousins,
celebrated their seventh birthdays
together Sept. 29 after school in the
Dave Jaeger home. All three cousins
are in the first grade at Winside. Jen
nifer is the daughter of Dirk and
Tammy Jaeger and turned seven on

. • Low penalty for
early withdrawal

• Minimumdeposit-:':$5,QOO
• $1,000 addition option

.NE library System
meets at Winside

• + 4
wa_rt (1Ifl!) 33 1/8 + 51a
Walt DI. (DI~f 65 1/2+ 1 3/8
Nestlnghs ("1')54 5/8 +.1 1/2

.~;""""'=""';"";'-=;':';;""':"':"':;";'''':'':::';;'':::';'';'_''':'''';''':''''''':''''':'' '-'''~-'- .J "~"-:n.i~'"'j~r __ ~1/4_~.

Aetna (AET) 52 1/8 + 1 1/4
AM Softwr (i\MSWA) 14 7/8 unch
AT&T (T) 26 1/2 + 1/4
Anheus Busch (BUD) 32 3/6 + 1/2
Apple Comp (AAPL) 39 3/4 unch
£lane One (ONE) 20 1/4 + 1/6
Baxter Trav (BAX) 17 3/4 + 1/2
Bell At! (BEL) 73 5/8 + 2 1/8
Bell, S W (BLS) 41 7/8 + 1 3/8
Berksh Hath (BKHT.Q) 4825 8 unch
Chrysler. (e) 24 1/2 + 1/2
Coated Sales (RJl.GQE) 1 3/16 + 1/16
eoea-eo-ta (fro) 43 3/4 + 1 3/6
ConAgra (CAG) 31 7/8 + 1/2
Ccmoor Fed (CFCN) 9 1/2 + 1/8
Deere (DE) 47 5/B + 2 1/4
Eastman Kodak (EK) 47 5/S + 1 3/8
Enron (ENE) 38 + 1
Exxon (XONY 45 1/2 + 1 1/8

. 'Ford -(F)" 53 1/8 + 1 1/4
Gen Elect (GE) 44 + 1 1/8
-Gen Host (GH) 9 5/8 unch
Gen t-kltors (GO 75 5/8 + 1 1/2
Goodyear (GT) 55 + 1
Great Falla (GFGC) 6 1/8 unch
TIM, (UfO 116 + 2
IBP-(-IBP) 14 - + 1/4
ICN ·Phann (I~) 6 3/4 unch
III Power (IPe) 19 1/8 + l/B
lpalco (IPL) 23 + 3/8
JC Penney (JCP) 52 3/8 + 7/8
K-Hart (RM) 38 5/8 + 1
Marriott (MHS) 32 1/2 + 1 1/4
Mulcare (MAXIe) 1 9/16 unch
Mc:Donalds (foD) 49 5/8 + 1 1/8
_~rck: (MRK) 59·1/2 + 1 1/4 .'_

~=~~~=LlLta--~~~~
Navistar' (NAV) 5 5/8 + 1/8 ..
N W-Pub 5erv (NHPS) 17 3/4 + 1/4
Nucor _(NUEL. ... _'a ,318 ± 1...1/2
OCcident Pet: (OXY) 25· 3/4 +,1/2
Pac Tal G<p(PAC) 30 7/8 + 1
Paclficorp (ppw) 3Ii 1/8 + 7/8

1l%MaxmlumRate.'-71Js%MinimumRate Pepsi (PEP) 4Q +13/8 ,Pht1__rnr('.'}c---:iOO"118--.--.-----:···
Rates qudte<;l are for certificate acco~nts opened in Ocwber, 198~. Pub 5erv N HOm) 11 unch •

-.tWp....+:;;.<:=--L..-C=.,,-~'TCKrE"FEJmJRES: -c-------'-'~~I:'_-+--c--.5e;;;;:;ars.....(~si-)TIitrr-.,~:-';':~lc..l~1~8-..;-

.60-monthterm • Interestpayment'options "':-=t(~(tlWRic, ~ ..~ i~: +~~

.. Monthly tates based on th.e • Monthly statement :r::l,:UJ: (~)' ~11y'4 : ~~:

Friday, Oct. 14: Turkey and dress
ing, mashed potatoes, J carrot
casserole, cranberry salad, bread,
pumpkin dessert.

Thursday, OCt. 13: Chipped beef
casserole. _tomato juice, corn, lettuce
salad, biscuit, apple dessert.

Lana Schreier of Verdigre, was Major themes to come to the White
elected to the Board of the Northeast House Conference on Libraries and
Library System to replace Karen Information Services will be literacy,
Woodward at the recent meeting I information for democracy, and in·
which was held at Winside. formation for'productlvlly,

JoAnn Field, librarian of Winside
Tuesday, Oct. 11: Salisbury steak, Public Library was hostess for the It we~t on record that the Nor- STOC K

creamed potatoes, green beans, Board Meeting. Also attending were: theast Library System supports the
vegetable salad, bread, mixed fruit. Nell Burnham, Betty Grant. Jole Nebr~ska Council of Teachers of MARKETS

------'f-aytor-;-:-S-an</i'-a----lH«>y-R-uby--.Engllsh regarding th.~ Flrsl.Am,-_______ _ . .
Wednesday, Oct. 12: Pork roast, Beckma~~ and Carol Spelch~r of Col- . mendment rights for all citizens.

cubed'potatoes, Brussels sprouts, ap· umbus, Joan Moody, Mary Wakeley, Censorship of bo~ks In public school
pie, raisin bread, pears. and Wayne Hanway ,pf Norfolk. classrooms and libraries, as well as,

Kathleen Harris, Genoa, Kathleen teacher lesson plans would not be In"
Tooker, Wayne, Elinor. Boettcher, the best Interest ~f students fun-
Newman Grove;- Lee Rose, Har- damental r~~hts to IItera~y~
tlngton, Alta Marsh, Tilden, Jean Upcoming Important dates are the
Nielsen, Polk, Margaret Mills; Puppet Workshop on November 5.
Osceola, and Tim Lynch from the Trl-Convention October 20-21
Nebraska Library Commlss.'on. Copyright workshopOelober 26. Next

The year 1989 has been designated: Board meeting will be November 16
as The Year at the Young Reader.1 at Wayne Public Library.

Friday, Oct. 14: Movie, "Where the
Red Fern Grows," and popcorn,
12:45 p.m.

MEAL MENU

Monday, Oct. 10: Sliced beef sand
wich, vegetable soup, coleslaw,
plum, cookie.

Music consisted of.,singing Welsh roll fire hall on Oct. 3 with 12 aften-
hymns. ding, Mrs. Rhonda Sebade took blood

Morning sessions and a catered 'pressures. A get well card was signed
noon luncheon were held at the Car- for Elmer Jones, who is presently at
roll Auditorium. Afternoon sessions the Randolph Nursing Home. Prizes
were at the Congregational Church, in cards went to Mrs. Alice Wagner,
three--miles west _of e-arroll~--- ----------aer'th----a-ROhTff~rry JOh-nson.

Women of the host church served Edith Cook served refreshments.
coffee In the morning and afternoon. Alice Wagner will serve at the next

LIBRARY BOARD meeting.
The Carroll Library Board met at TOWN AND COUNTRY

the library on Od. 3. Business Nine members of J"own and Coun"
meeting was conducted by Mrs. Ar- _try Home Extension Club met on Oct.
thur Cook. Mrs. Ali.ce Wagner read 4 and attended the Style Show at the
the minutes of the:"'last meeting. Wayne Auditorium. The next
Subscriptions for Readers Diget, meeting will be Nov, 1 at the home of
large print, and Woman's Day were Mrs. Merlin Kenny. The group is
renew~d.' planning to make Christmas tree

The first volume of "Nebraska - decorations. Mrs. Willis Lage will be
Our Towns," a pictorial history in in charge of the lesson.
five volumes,' has been received. HILLTOP LARKS

19~9~e next mee,tlng will be on Jan. 2, )'bf~;S~~l~ro·~,~roknSe:;ci~ ~cti.~~fZ:
SENIOR CITIZENS members answered roll call. I::ach

The Senior Citizens met at the Car- brought a baby picture of themselves

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Men travel to
Laurel for pool; card party, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, OCt. 13: Tour of Restful
Knights in Wayne, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Od. 12: Exercise,
11:15a.m.

NEWSFROMTHE
SENIOR CENTER

A video tape, entitled "Churchill 
the Voice of the Won," was shown
last week at the-Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center.

On Friday,. there was a back to
school party honoring those with
September birthdays, Including
Frelda Stelling, Florecce
Fredrickson, Art Doescher, Marie

--Bellows; Marge J-ohnson and -Myrtle
Lundberg.

(continued from page 1)

THE CASH Store has been in
business In Allen since 1912 when it
was opened by the late Bill Connell
and -Elmer Wharton.

Mr. Wharton later went Into farm·
ing; and Mr.' and Mrs. Connell con
tinued to run the business until their
retirement In 1958 when It was pur
chased by the Hills.

Keith had worked In the store since
1938 while stili In high schooL He
served three and a half years In the
United States Navy during World
War'lI, returning to his job following
the service.
. --Kelth'swlfeGail'flrst'worked part
time and' later full-time following the
graduation of their children, Janice
Eder of Glendale, Ariz., Kevin of
Allen and Tim of Aurora, Colo.

Highways--'"

DISTRICT MEETING
The members- of the Zion Con

gregational Church hosted a district
One -of Aile-ii's longest ongoing meeting of the Association of United

businesses changed hands this past Church at Christ on Oct. 1. Sixty-six
week from parents to son. people attended. Churches belonging

The Cash Stare ehange<I-ewAeFShij>----!o...tI1e-Asslldation-i"clu<ie---Bl"uns-
on Oct. 1 to Kevin Hili, who purchas- wick, ,Burwell, Carroll, Coleridge,
ed .the grocery business from his Columbus - Federated and St. Luke,
parents, Keith and Gall Hill, Creighton, Crofton, Elgin, Har-

The grocery store also operates a tington, Neligh, Newcastle, Norfolk -
meat market which Kevin has run 1st and Peace, Pierce, Plailwiew,

-sliice--10Iiilng--..Ilie_-famlly--buslness Scribner, Stanton, Tilden, Uehling,
following college. West Point and Wisner.

KevIn said there will be no changes Rev. Gail Axen, president of the
In ,the operation of the store or its Association, conducted the business
employees. meeting. He was re-elected for

another two year term.
Or. Higgins, conference executive,

from Lincoln delivered the main ad
dress. Rev. Gail ,Axe", during-- the
afternoon session, stressed t~at one
of the main problems of the church
was people, low membership and
lack of young people.

Currently there Is a problem of
water standing on the highway, he
said, which may have contributed to
several accidents that have occurred
on the highway.

Individuals at the hearing also re
quested that a bridge across the
Niobrara River also be a project to

" . be considered by the Department of
Roads a-nd placed or advanced on the
state's road construction program.

IN ADDITION to owning the
grocer)l'9uslness, Hills have been ac
tive volUnteers In the community and
are members of the United Methodist

-Cliurclf:--"- ._- --' ..-.-
Keith managed the Little League

baseball program for many years
and was Instrumental in the founding
of the Isom-HIII Athletic Field. His
mother, the late Josle Isom Hili,
donated the land for the athletic field,
along with village land that Is now
the present sight of the baseball dia
mond and football field named for the
family.

Keith and Gall plan to spend the
winter months In the southwest.

~' !' ·Ilenefit:=................................""-.
, , h:ontinued from. page.l) .' . - .

VonSeggern Day" . Gross said the c.i- ". LADIES AID Doree .Brogren, ~hawn Jahke, Shan- should pre-register by calling the. per forveterans living In the Norfolk Oct. 3..Jeremy Is the son of Dave and
_ty auditorium Will be open from 8 E'lalne Menke pres,ldedattheOet. 5 non Bargsta-dt, Matt Brogren, high school at 286-4465. Veterans Home. Jonl Jaeger and turned seven on
a.m. to 10:30 p.m.. " Sf. Paul's Ladles Aid; meeting with 28 Charles .Bloomtlelp~ Letha DuBois, DONATIONS NEEDED The next meellng will be Tuesday, Sept. 29. Shannon Is the daughter of
_ Opportunities to' win, through members present. Vera Mann gave a April Thies, Jennl Brown, Christy . Membersof.the Winside Museum Nov. 1 at 8 p.m. . pan and, Gall Jaeger and turned
drawings, a Zenith 'console television scripture reading a,nd led devotions "rhurstensen and Tlnla Hartmann. Committee would appreciate any BOB CATS seven' on' Oct. 1. Twenty-eight
set, antique rifle., ~ whole hog or "Laborers 10_ the Lord's Harvest," The crew includes -Cam- Behmer: donations of .hamburger, .tomato Members of the Bob Cat,scout den members ~f the_ first grade class
Precious Moment Figurine. Tickets The LWML hymn was sung.' and Rhonda Suehl with more to be juice, carrots, celery and pJes for and leader Jonl Jaeger discussed the were present for games and a lunch
are available throughout the day at Pastor John Fale gave the Bible added. their Oct. 26 fundraiser chill and Bob Cat.badge requirements and of cup cakes, Ice cream and kool ald.
the city "udltorlum. study "To the Third and Fourth LWML MEE'...NG-- hamburger soup -and pie supper. pracllclngroll1ilg anaroramgcii15 - JeremY-;/),eger-'a11'd-Jennifer
_ A trap shoot from l 2.4 p.m. at the Generations/' taken from the LWML r-thonda Sebade, 'president, con· Funds are still needed to complete scout scarves ,and,tying knots. They Jaeger celebrated their seventh blr·
Wayne County Fairgrounds, spon- Quarterly. . dueled the Oct.. 5 meeting of the the inside construction of the church made up a den yell. Aaron Hoffman thdays together Sept. 29 at Jeremy's
sored by the Logan Valley Gun Club. The secretary and treasurer Lutheran Women Missionary League basement museum area. Call Mrs. brought treats. home. Guests Included -Jeremy's
-A Pork Barbeque, with tree will of- reports were given. Committee follOWing the Ladles Aid meeting of Charles Jackson, fundraiser chair· The next meeting will be tomorrow famIlY"the Dave Jaegers; Jennifer's
ferlng, at the city auditorium from reports included serving committee St. Paul's Lutheran Church. The man,-at·286-4544If you can help. . (Tuesday) and Evan Robb will brlng- family, the Dirk Jaegers; grand-

on the Dennis Greunke 'and Ed l,.eague pledge was said In unison. CAMP OUT. treats. parents Mr and Mrs HerbJaegerot
~~~~'irom 8-10:30 p.m., a square Vahlkamp funeral.s and for the the September visiting committee Six Webelo cub scouts and three TOPS Wlnsld; a~d Mr. ~nd Mrs. Don
dance for the pUblic, sponsored by Pastors Conference; kitchen com- gave a report. The Oelober visiting aduits, Randy Nelsen, Robin Keenan Members of TOPS NE 589 met Langenberg of Norfolk; great grand-
the Leather and Lace Square Dance mlttee, a motion was made and ap- committee·wllibe. Evelyn Jaeger, and Joni Jaeger, accompanied the Wednesday for weigh-In. The Safari 'mother, MInnie Graef of Wayne; the
GroLip. proved ,to purchase new water Margaurlte Ja,tlke, Laura'Jaeger and boys to Camp Luther at Schuyler for contest' ended. A neW "Celebrate Dan Jaeger family, the Doug Jaeger

Last Saturday and Sunday COel. glasses; bazaar committee, hours for Erna Hoffman. the Trl-Dlstrlct Camporee. A total of Nebrask",Tour" contest was started family, I.:orl Langenberg, the Brian
~.~J~arpente"S----!rom.. th~ure",a'bc~t~h'ie~Nov.5 bazaar will be 9 a.m. to 3 TheWayneZcone LWM.b_Fall R~~230 Webelosand~Boy-S""uts..were---and--wlllj'un--for-stx-weeko.P;nyone ---troffiiian family an1fAflmeLoffJ<a;-

donated "their labor on .. a' shingling p.m. . ---wnrbe-Oct;'1.8at SC Peters' HaWln 'preseilt for tneSept;-30COct:1 o'ullng~-'wantlng'moreinformation' can call aWofWlnslde'; ·theRusset Hofln'-"ns
profect, '8 condominium on East 14th A motion was made and carried to Newcastle. Each pack and troop were respon- 2a~·4425. of Hoskins;' Deb Lienemann and
Street, and donated the funds to the have a fall rummage sale as a fund Names presented for the sible for setting up their own camps, SCHOOL CALENDAR Fritz Krause of Norfolk,-and Judy
Ron VonSeggern .Fund. raiser. Bev Voss and Claire Brogren November elections are Claire tents and did their own cooking. Monday, Oct. 10: 7-8 constution, Sorensen of Wayne. Jonl Jaeger bak-

Contributions are being accepted will be in charge. '" Brogren and Arlene Alleman for Saturday was spent participating Norfolk, 1:30 p.m.; reserve football, ed a color box cake for Jeremy and
for the "Ron VonSeggern Day" pro- Nominatlng- committee selected president and Lois Miller and Gloria in nine events: rope tying, tent rals- Allen, home, 7 p.m. Tammy brought a rainbow cake for
lect at both the State National Bank was Lois Miller, Pat Janke and Vera Evans for treasurer. lng, flag raising, first aid, obstacle Tuesday, Oct. 11: School board Jennifer.
and Trust and the First National Mann. . , The meeting c1osedw1th the Lord's course, egg toss, water buckets, fire meeting, 7:30 p.m.; musical rehear-

_-Bank,--both-ln.:Wayne;- Volunteer.S_...a.Le_needed .for Jhe Sun- Prayer- and a_ta~l~ pr~_yer. _ __ _ building and 12-leg!:Je_d_ rac~s. Win- sal, 7 p.m.
day welcoming committee. PHOTOGRAPHY COURSE "side's six boys placed In the j(lp-four Thursday, Od. 13: 7-8 volleyball
Hostesses w.ere Bev Voss and A "Photography for Fun" adult of every event. Church services were and footba 11, Qsmond, home,
VerdelieReeg:.. education course will starlin Winside held Saturday evening with an volleyball 2:30 p.m.;' football 3:30

The next meeting will be Wednes- on Monday, Oct. 17 at the high school. awards ceremony around a bon fire. p.m.; volleyball, Allen, home, CBA,
day, Nov. 2 at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses This will bea "very basic" course on 6:15p.m.- I

will be Pat Janke and Lois Miller. using your camera and camera AMERICAN LEGION Friday, Oct. 14: Homecoming; pep
MUSICAL techniques. It is recommended to Tore Nelson, a candidate running rally, 2:30 p.m.; football, Wynot,

The drama depa~tmerifofWinside have a 35mm camera, however, It Is for the State Legislature, was a guest home, 7 p.m.
High School will present the musical not a requirement. Ron Leapley will at the Oct. 4 Roy Reed American Saturday, Od. 15: Volleyball
"I Just.Wanna Tell Somebody."'1t is be the instructor. There will be no Legion Post 252 meeting. Mr. Nelson tourney at Hartington, 10 a.m. -
a mature drama dealing with child charge for the course, however, you spoke on his concernS as a candidate.
abuse and Is a departure from their' win- be responsible for your own Twelve members were present for
normal comedies. materials of film and processing. the meeting led by Commander Ray

A matinee will be shown Oct. 21 at2 Your camera and film should be Roberts. ~

p.m. and an evening performance brought the flrst'evenlng~ The course Lee Koch dl ussed having a
will be Saturday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. four Legion Midget base II team next

The cast includes Darren Wacker, evenings, Monday, Oct. 17; Tuesday,----- summer.
Chris Nau, Scott Kramer, Wendy Nov. 1; Monday, Nov.? and Monday, An invitation was extended to the
s-01dt, Kristy Miller, Gary Mun~il, Nov. 14. The class is limited so you Legion for the Auxiliary Oct. 9 sup-

I
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Dairy Queen Is taking
applications for .full and

part.tlme night supervisor
positions. Apply at Dairy

Queen. 708 Main,
Wayne•.NE

GET PAID
for reading
,,-" books!-..
$100.00 per title.

Wtite:
PASE - C3990,

161 S. Lincolnway,
N. Aurora,

IL6DSA2

WANTED: Experienced welder for
general machine shop, Morris
Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street.
Wayne, NE. 375·2055 Ifnc

,(.$.

WANTED: Day help. Apply at
Caseys Gener~l Store. tfnc

RAy'SLOCKER

Help Wanted

WANTED: Part-time maintenance
man for possible full time
maintenance work in future. Good
satary and. benefits with great job
security. Will train. knowledge and
exper-ience-with -basic electrical, and
mechanical systems desired. must
be self-starter and hard working. In
terested persons send tetter _or
resume to Administrator, Wakefield
heai.fh Care Center, Waketield, NE
68784. S1212

RE_CEIVE $30,000 for c.ol!ege.pyjoin·
ing the, Nebraska Army National
Guard today. Joining the...Guard will
serve the neE;!ds of you and your fami
ly. U's part·time and you will receive
exceller:lt pay. and benefits. You will
also learn valuable skills in a variety
of areas. Interested? Call: 375-4653
for more information. 03t9

WANTED: Needed, someo'ne to
remove snow from parking lot at
business location. Call 375·2043-bet·
ween 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. or inquire
af 321 Main. 03t3

MAGNUSON EYE CARE is seeking
a full-time Optometric assistant.
Good telephone and communication
skills are important. Past experience
working with the public would be
beneficial. Applications are
available at our'office, 509 Dearborn.
Appointments fQr.-intervlews will be
made tfte~ receipt of completed ap-
plicati~s~ _. 0613

WANTED: Full·time cook for
dietary. Contact Wayne Care Centre
between 6 a.m. & 3 p.m. 03f3

~.:.-...:..-·':;~iltside ~tate~a~h'
lIIJIinoidt, ~thraok. 68790

Member 'Die. Member
Indep..,dent lank.... You Know Us. PHONE

AuOclatlon (If America. W. Know YOU. 286-4545-
~r..-nfl..--'h. nQ.lon'.

--~~~!!-~~~.:-,-~~--,--.. - ------~~---.--_.. - ----

, .

Front' ,r~w. left- t~, ~lght:'"Justl~ 'Bow...... Justin' Dalton,- Jenny,_"eer. Irion 'uo,u.._~~. Dannlk.
Ja..~r, and ·Mlndy Janke. Seco~d row: Andrew Jensen. Heidi K,lnch. Nathan~. sereno LlrMhithl. JCHlI 

..m...._ .....,ndUopp•.Ma.._llla.,-Kln>O_t~..1'loJJ_~_.Itiiii;Triftt~JOhn
Paul Tharnl~.• Joshua Thlrlwall. Tammy Thompson. Connie Van Haut....' Jenny ,Wad. Cind Sarah W~ner.

Classifieds

BUY GOVERNMENT Seized and
Surplus Vehicles from $100. Fords,
Chevys, Corvettes, ets., in your area.
For info call (602) 842· 1051 ext 5235.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartmeht,
Winside, refrigerator, stove, dish
washer, disposal, washer & dryer
hookup, air conditioned. Available
Nov. -1, :1988. $150 plus utilities. Call ..
307·632·0719. o.3Jfnc

'\

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts.,
refrig. & stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375·2322 or 712·274·774 collect. S22

THE PSYCHOLOGY and Counseling
Club would like to thank the following
businesses for their contributions to
our homecoming activities. Dairy
Queen, EI Taro, Gay Theatre, Griess
Rexall. Kent's Photo Lab, M&H Ap·
co, Pizza Hut, PoPo's II, Sav-Mor
Drug, Taco el Sol; Wayne Auto

,Parts, Wayne orting Goods. OlD

"

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Available immediately.
Phone 375·4855. 010

!Cards ofJllanks I

Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

(Pub!. Sept. 26,Oet. 3, 10, 17)

DEADUNES
4p.IIlI.Tuesd«YSollld Frld.J.ys

~c..~1 375.2~ -The W..~ Her.rd

Deadllneforatllegalnotlces
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

(SealJ

REMOQELING, new constructier>,
roof repair:, masonry'; work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Can·
struction, 375·4903. J23.

FOUND: Chokerchain dog collar~nd

tags by the Fourih Jug. Can be claim·
ed at The Wayne Herald. Dog tag
number 168. 010

REGULAR RATES
+O=,-'"c"'"rl~---~,dard-"ch~4--perword--,,-'-"

(MInImum of'$3.00)
ThIrd consetutl1/e run IWf prlce

Dlsplay'AdI - $3.56 pa column Inch

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent: 1 bedroom, married couples

~~;l~d:':'s:.s.~=±t..2.rf~.2~..=2"':.i=.i:':;1 preferred. Call 375·3161. 9,12ftnc

(SEAL)
I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Viliageof Car

roll, Nebraska hereby certify fhat all of the sub·
iects Included In the attached proceedings were
contained In the agenda for the meeting of
September 6, 1988, kept continually current and
available tor public Inspection at the office of the
Clerk; that such subjects were contained In the
agenda for at leasf hyenty·four hours prior to saId
meeting; that the minutes of the Chairman and
Boa-rd of Trusfees'tor the Village of Carroll were
In written form and available.for public Inspec·
flon within ten working days ard prior to the next
convened meeting 01 said body
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my
hand this 13th day of September, 1988.
(SEAL)

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 11, 1988
7,30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions and Communications
Visitors

ParkingonSjxth Street.B"tween
Main and Alley During Church

Review Request for Special
Desig,laled~~-

Ordinance No. 88-19: Requiring
Applicants for Liquor Licenses to
be Examined Under Oath by the
Governing Body

Ordinance No. 88-20: Providing for
the Granting of a Catering
License to Certain Holders of
Retail Liquor Lice.nses

Timpte/Great Dane Transfer
Adjourn

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk
(Publ.Oct.IO)

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLLFREE

1-800-672-3418

• DELICIOUS PIZZA. LASAGNA
• SPAGHEnl • CHEESE STICKS • GARDEN
FRESH SALAD BAR. APPLE & CHERRY PIE

• SOFTPRINKSINCLUDED....
WITH FREE REFI.LLS '

CarolA.Brown
Deputy Clerk,of County Court

(PubI.Oct.3, 10, 17)

Everygovemment official or
board that handles pUblic
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an accoun
ting of It. showing where and,
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

Alan H. Curtiss

Russ Lindsay, Supt_
(Publ. Oct. 10)

NOTICE
ESTATE OF WILLIAM O. DRISKELL,

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that on Sepfember 28th,

1988, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska the Registrar Issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the W11I of said
Deceased and that Dorothy L. Driskell whose ad
dress Is Wakefield, Nebraska 66764 has been ap
pointed Persona' Representative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims with
this Court on or before December 8th, 1968 or be
forever barred.

EVERY DAY & N'IGHT!

PUBLISHED NOTiCE
TO DEFENOAr,lT

DOC. 22 NO. 131 CASE NO. 7245
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAY.NE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
DENISE L. FREDRICKSON, Plaintiff, vs

JOHN R. JASA, Defendant.
LEGAL NOTICE IN THE DIS'(RiC-T"tOURT

OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
TO~ JOHN R. JASA, Defendant_

-¥--iJlf-are-flefeby-nettfied----th<ha""HII""a",,,e,,,,"o,>TIiil=,,enced
an action in the District court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the obiect and prayer of which is judg
ment against the Defendant In the sum of In ex
cess of $43,000.00 In special damages, and general
da'mages·a~rallowedby law, together with taxable
costs, as a result of an accident that occurred on
August 5, 1964, and you a~e required to answer
said ,Pl;ltltlon _orL_or before_ the .2nd day of
December, 1968, or a Judgment will be entered
against you. __ .____ _ " , __

DATED this 3rd day ot October, t968.
DENiSE L. FREDRICKSON, Plaintiff

BY: Thomas R. Harmon
Atforney for Plaintiff

(PubI.Oct.l0,17,24,31)

TOP IT ALL OFf WITH AN ICE CREAM
SUNDAE FOR 25(;

~~~""""AIIYo~ Can Eat Special Prlce$ For
:.e--_.....,""",... ~~c-ChUdren __-·-.--':::0-...__""""

NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting will

be October 11, 1966 at 7:30 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of the
meeting Is to pay monthly bills and other con
c.erns with weed control.

NOTICEOFMEETING
City of Wayne; Nebraska.
Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of tl1e

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
NebraskawHI-be held at 7:30 o'clock p:m. on Oc·
tober 11, 1988 at the regular meeting place ot the
Coundl; Which meeting will'be'open to the public.
Ap agenda for such meeting, kept continuously
current Is available for public Inspectlon at the of
fice of the City Clerk at the City Hall, but fhe agen·
da may be modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummol'd, City Clerk
(PubI.Oct.l0)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby given that the Wayne Airport

Authority will meet In regular session on Monday,
'October 10, 1988. at 7:00p.m. In the airport lounge
at the Wayne Munlclpa_1 alrpo~t_: Said _~e~tlB9.!s

o~~n jo--tijEf~,ubl1c _C1lld_tbe__agenda_is_ available at
the offfce of the City Clerk and the airport lounge
of the Wayne Munlclpal Airport.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

IPubI.Oct.l0}

:.~: Gilbert Echtenkamp

I' ' Gilbert Echtenkamp, 77, dled Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1988.
Services were held Sept. 20 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Fremont.

,,~" G.ilbert Henry Echtenkamp, the son of Louis Echtenkamp and Bertha Hln
1, nenchs. formerly of Wayne, was born AprilS, 1911 at Arlington. He was baptiz- I .'- ,_OJ I ..

~~ ed and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Arlington. He graduated W k ,., d --;:"::" F . D':"'_
k_trmnJ::oncor:clia TJ!i'lc;l1!>rs College in Sew"rd. He served as a Lutheran school_ __g,r _\,,~j\.nte,;, .._....._Qr~L
;~ teacher at EmalJs, Indianap~l1s and principal at Bethlehem, Denv~r. He mav- ~,__""'..:.""'..:.....................""'........ .
~. ed to, Fremont in .1950 and was employed by the Nebraska Employment Service

until his retirement. He married Florence' Kauffeld on June 25,1938 at.Bremen,
Kan. She died on Oct. 18, 1965. He married Thelma Seaman Stanley on Oct. 25,
1968, She died in January, 1988. He was a member at Trinity Lutheran Church
and served in several congregational offices, including congregational chair
man. He was also an active member of the Fremont Golden 'K' Kiwanis Club
and served as -its secretary. I

Survivors-include one1daughter, Mrs. Judith Holstein ot'Wichita, Kari.i one
sistek, Mrs. Esther Hilgenkamp of Arlirrgroni three grandchildren: and one

-- gr~~~~~~:~~ill!~e~r-ers-we_r~~e-Gold~~~mbeF§".~,~ ..=_~~-"'::''''''''''''''''~±''''''~~~~~...I
---Adive-pallbEfarers--were Palil Timm~Emil Mares, Donald Mead, Archie

White, Morace Drltley and Rusty Hilgenkamp.
Burial was in the MemorialCemefery of Fremont with Ludvigsen Mortuary

in ch~rge of arrangements.

l
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"ON SATURDAY, OCT. 15, the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department has scheduled an Wreidt, Joe Teeter, Tom Schmitz, Jeff Sitzman, John Melena, Brooks Widner,
open house at the fire station, from 11 a.m. to 4,p.m., in honor of National Fire 'Roger Niemann, Lynn Upton, Bob Woehler and Brad Schwarten. Back row: Dana
Prevention Week IOct. 9-15). Free hot dogs and beverages will be on hand and the Johnson, 'Dutch' Sitzman, Ivan Beeks, Bill Kugler, Bryan Reinhardt, Tod Hoeman,
fire-fighting equipment will be on display. The theme of National Fire Prevention Sandy Bull, Rick Robins, Rod Luff, Art Barker, Dave Zach, Verdel Luff, Jeff
Week is "A Sound You Can Live With...Check Your Smoke Detectors" and local Triggs, Bob Stanley, Norbert Brugger and Harold Fleer. In the inset ptiotois
firemen are busy promoting the use of smoke detectors, hoping to have an alarm in Wayne 'Fire Chief Dale Preston. Not pictured are Jim Granquist, Chris Lueders, ,
every Wayne residence. Wayne Volunteer Department members who posed for this Harry leseberg, Denny Spangler, Dick Korn, Jeff Loberg, Chuck Thiele and Bria~

picture during their firemen's meeting Tuesday evening are: Front from left, Ron Frevert.
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--#'IA~L-L-CARS---'--_---_____n __ n
AMBER INN
ARLENEIS BEAUTY SHOP
BAIlNERS BARBER SHOP
BENTHACK CLINIC
BIG A AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE ;-
CHARLIES REFRIGERATION
CLARKSON SERVICE
COMPLETE COMPUTER

SYSTEMS, INC.
---~DAlRy_QJJnM..---- _

DIAMOND CENTER
BILLIS G.W. '

-~--~DAVEiSBODY~SHO:P

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
DOESCHER APPLIANCE

. ELLINGSON MOTORS
, 'IONAL BANK

THE§JH JUG

GIIISS R~XA"'L PAC iNI SAVE
(HARDEES --- -PAMIDA
HAZELIS BEAUTY SHOP PAllS, BEAUTY SALON
HILLIER CHIROPRACTIC PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
JOHNSONIS FROZEN QUEENS FASHIONS

FOODS SURBERS
JUST SEWIRONIS RADIO TERRA INTERNATIONAL
KTCH INC. -"

M&H APCO -~ Bob Nelsol1~ TOMIS BODY SHOP
Mgr. TRIO TRAVEL

McBRIDE·WILTSE VAKOC BUILDIN'G CENTER
--,--'---_n_---MORTUARY------- ---~-'----- -'-nTH.-vA-RSiTV----,----:---'-----------, __'_'_n

.MIDLAND EQUIPMENT VELIS BAKERY \
MR._MIT~HELLIS.STYLt~f:;-n- WAYNECOUNTY PUBLIC
, SALON -, _/") POWER .
MORNING SaOPpERWAYNEDERBY.
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP WAYNE HERALD &
NEBRAS :MARKETER

GIFTS WA "ESHOE COMP

-'-'-',


